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House Group 
Posts Warning 
'0 Services 

WASHINGTON (IP) - Army, 
~ir!orce and navy officials re
ceived blunt notice Yesterday- that 
If they violate orders against pub
lic squabbles they will face a con
,""ional investigation. 

This warning was posted by the 
!louse armed services committee 
ill adOpting the following resolu
tion: 

"It persons In the armed: ser
vices, or in their employ, con
tinue to pass statements to the 
press which are calculated to de
predate the activities of a sister 
IIfrvice and which, at the same 

time, jeopardize the national se
tllrlty, the committee will step in 
with a full scale investigation." I' 

~ Only last Vleek Secretary of 
Defense Johnson moved to end 

Inter-service rivalry and bicker
Ina by commanding that "there 
",ill be no vying between the 
three services for headlines, no 
release 01 things that are secret." 

Mother, Child Doing Well Despite Fire 
SAFE AFTER A SPECTACULAR ESCAPE from tire-filled St. Anthony hoSpital, . Mrs. Arnold Aderman 
sn~Iles her new-born son whJ1e the proud father looks Oil. Mrs. Aderman was in the ECflncham. III .. 
hospital yesterday when fire swept the buildlng, killing more than 50 persons. She was helped "
the second floor room to a. nearby home where she was delivered of a son. 

Johnson, however, has no clear
ly-defined authority as yet to en
torce this ruJin, - aside from 
I\'hite House support for his drive 
10 make unification of the ser
vices II practical re;l1i ty instead of 
a paper pollcy. 

Aid Bill Debate Goes On 
• 

So pend·lng congressional action 
on President Truman's proposal to 
give the new defense secretary 
re'hl authority to carry out the 
unification program, the house 
committee's investl,ation threat 
will serve as a potent standby 
club. 

Motorist Gets Lift, 'Lifted,' Left Lucas 'Blames' 
Delay' on GOP MIAMI, FLA. (JP)-Norman Levin bas learned there's a. dif

ference between beln, riven a 11ft and taken tor a. ride. 
Last ni,M he lost the keys to his automobile. He started 

waUdn, toward the nearest phone when two men offered him 
a ·\ltt. WASHINGTON (lfl - Weary 

senators wound Uip their 10th day 
of debate on the toreign aid bill 
late last night alter Democratic 
Leader SCott Lucas backed down 
on a threat to hold the Chamber 
In session until daY'break if nec

Chairman Vinson (D-Ga.) said 
the committee's action was 
prompted! by two recent "leaks'" 
!rom the Pentagon. One Vias that 
the ~ational military establish
'ment Ilad picked out 70 Russian 
cilles"as priority' bombi?J targets 
In ev,n,t' o.f a war between this 
munlry .and, the · Soviet Unio!).. 
The other "leak" concerned et
leCtiveness 'of t.be· ,~iiaorce's giall't 
B-3'Q bOmber. 

, After they had driven several blocks, Levin told police, a 
third man suddenly popped up in the back seat, took Levln's 
watch, a $175 rinl' and $25 in ca.sh. They told him It W&Ii the 
end of the line. 

Levin started out al'alll for the nearest phone. 

-------------------------- essary to complete action on a 

t.' .,Meteors Light Up Utah Sky 
raft 01 ,pending .amendments. 

Lucas blamOO RepUblican lead
erS for toe delay in actin, on the 
$5,:i8Q..milIiol) bill to r new oU1e 
Marshall Europe/ln reco ei'y plSh, 
He charged that some tQP GOP 
senators "don't wani to get any
thing done." 

\ 
,~ , , 

fllsworth.B. Buck;.:'. " . 

Shooting Fire Balls Excite Hundreds as Search 
Fails to Find Remnants of 'Rockets' 

former Legislator, 
.iously Wound~d 

... ,SAI/!' IJAKE 'tTY, ( ( P ),--A ball or bllll~ of f ire shoot· 
ing throll "'h the sky ('xl.'i terl hundl'(>(ls of north ern l: tah res id ent 
y<'llt.('rdlly with a brill is nt display or heavenly pYI'otechni cs. 

'Dhe senate recessed at l():OS 
p.m" and will meet at n a.m. 
toddY - an hour earlier than 
usual - to resume the prolonged 
debate. 

,,' ." Hilt .jIJ !';t'al'ch of mOlUltain r-;i des and de. ert wast lands failed 
to· Tfroduce allY r emnant, of " r ockets" some witnessl'S thought 

Lucas told the senate he aban· 
doned plans for a longer session 
only because several memlbers reo 
minded him of an informal agree
men.t reacbed Monday that the 
overtime session would end by 

NEW YORK (lP) - A gunman' 
stepped out of a rush hour crowd 
on a Staten Island street yes
terday and . shot and seriously 
WOUnded former Republican Rep. 
Elltworth B. Buck. 

District Attorney J{(rman Me
th!~l witnessed the shooting 
l'rom Ilis office in a buildin'g 
Buck had just left. 

Moments lilter, .passersby halted 
a man fieeln, from the scene and 

they ( AAW fall , so /I,llthol'itiI'S 
og1'~I',d that It met cQr or rnrtl'ors 
were,. TellPonsibl 1' . 

A~tJ:onomers explained that me
teors - 'lind' yesterday's was a 
btg 6n'e for ' a 'lot of little ones -
"live been' known to put on such 
a display, then disintegrate as 
they' burned out upon nearing 
(he earth's surface. 

Sherilts Robert Gardner of Box 
brolllht him baclc to Buck's side. Elder county, Brigham City, and 

"Take him away. Hf.'s the man Wesley G. Malmberg ot Cache 
who mot me," the injured man 
sald" as he look~ up. county, Loganl spent hours look

ing tor some remnants along the 
'nlj! atsailant was identified as saline-sand shores ot Great Salt 

Charles Van Newkir~, 57, a former lake, but found nothing. 
merehant ' marine engineer from 
Arnberst, ,N.H. In Hollywood, Calif., 700 miles 

Van Newkirk was qUOtEO by southwest of Salt Lake City, resi
offleen as saying "I had my own dents telephoned newspapers to 
Pfl'lOllal reasons" for the shooting. say they had seen long streaks 

Beyond that he would not dis- of black smoke in the heavens 
r.uu the moUve, the police aodeO. about th:! time Utah reported its 

He was charred with felonious meteor. The Californians said thry 
Usault. ..' ' ~aw four to six smoke streams 
• Methtessel ' said he was invllst- · runlling in an east-west direc
ltaU", the possibility that Van lir.. 
Newkirk Iloueht revenge tor the Some 01 the hundreds of re
failUre ot a connessional commit- Ports also told o( jarring explo
lee to r.ei/lstate him :n a .Job. sions and police and sheriffs' ot

Judge Sets May 2 
fer Rutledge Trial 
C'IlDAft RAPIDS (.lP) - Presld

lJII Judce Floy4 Philbrick yester
dQ let the murder trial of Dr. 

ficers organized searching parties 
to look tor the "things" - man
made or heavenly - that cnused 
them. 

Greek Communists 
Launch New Drive 

Robert C. ttutledp, 27, of st. ATHENS, GR'EECE (Al) - A new 
l.o!,&b for May . 2 and asslllled Communist invasion of the 
~lct Jud,e aK: ,Thompsol\ to Grammos redoubt from Albania 
the cue. ' has set oct fighting of "unprece-

Atiomeys tor the youn, ~dia- dented violence and ferocity," 
'rtclan} who hiS pleaded innocent front line reports said last night. 
,to •• char" of alaying Byron C. ~ Ilovernment communique ad-
1Ia~.n, 29, ~t. Louis In a Oedar lJ1itted the gunrillas captured 
RIpIcb hotel room last Dec. 14, four, border villa,es and five 
hld .1Ired thAt the trial open Ap- !IIoun~alri heights, but said all the 
ru 12. heights were recaptured. 
, Jud,e Philbrlc~ ,aid ,"the para- The spring oftenslve coincided 
IIOUnt concern I~ thlli case is the w\th a guerrilla radio announce
~I of the Itate lind the ri,M ment ot a nrw Greek Communist 
of' llle defendant." He commented ,overnml/nt replacing that of the 
ll.,was assign In. lud,e TholT\P.onl puraed Markos Vafiadts. For the 
tp it becault he did not feel he tlr t time, a representativt of the 
~ ilve It the t.lme it de~erves. "Free Macedonlan 'Movement" 
, Or, Rutledle '/181 contended that (NOF) was given a place in the 
U1t.talll knife ,.,ound suffefell by '~lIb~net. 
Kitllnall' WII ltIflicted accldental- The purpose of the attack ap
Ii while the ,two men ·fought over Patently Is to rebuild Communist 
lIIe altintlona flittman alle,edly morale, shattered by ctelel)ts of 
~)lf~ld 10 Or. ' RutJeC:iae'. pretty '.h& past ,$t!veral months and the 
wit.. PUfIlI'1i of M¥k.os. .. \ .,. ," 

Ea rly Pact Action 
Believed Unlikely 

WASHINGTON (iP)- Early con- 10 p,m. 
gressional action on the newly- For the last hour and 4() min
signed Atlantic defense pact ap- utes ot last night's sitting, the 
peared unlikely yesterday, but senators listened to a desk-pc>und
President Truman was expected ing speech by Sen. WilHam Lang
to lose little time in submitting er (R-ND) against U.S policy 
the treaty for senate ratification. in Germany. He oMered an amend-

There was speculation that Mr. ment to block Marshall plan aid 
Truman may send it today. to any country which insists on 

Chairman Connally (D-Tex) of dismantling German plants for 
the senate foreign relations com- war reparations. 
n'li ttee meanwhile urged that the Lucas reiterated his previous 
treaty be given a "high priority" warnings that the prolonged de
on the senate calendar which now bate on ,foreign aid is throwing 
is jammed with domestic legisla- the senate far behind schedule and 
tion . may- mean a long summer session. 

Ribboned Canes for Women Barristers 

(Dall, I.... ,II.'. '" W.,ae 0.11.) 
WOMEN BARRISTERS CARRY CANES TOO dlarlnr Supreme 
Court Week at SUI. The only three women who will padua&. from 
law ~n June, Talitha PueaJ, Mn, Serenea GreeD aDIl Ruth. Ban
kopp, (leU to rlcht> , .tal1 down the law boUelI".. .-.. tlAITJlnr 
their canes whith denotes their aenlor ltancUnc. Mn. Greta wlIl 
be awarded The Oder of the Coif on 'l'honda-" the llilbelt aeholu-

-Ue honor b~wed b)' the law lebooi. 

Hospital F.ire Death ' T 01.1 
BeHeved to Be 63 or 64 

lAP Wlrepbo .. ) 
RESCUE WORKERS LOWER THE BODY OF Rev. Charles Sandon, 
chaplain 01 S~ Anthony'. hospital, EIfID&'baJn. m., followln&" fire 
thai claimed the Uves of at least 50 persons and destroyed tht' 1IR'l
pltal buJUUnrs. 

' N'EW ·YORK .(AJ?)L Gen. Omnr N. Bradley last night called 
for 11 military aid program that wouLd s(rength"n the "tampalis" 
of -wcsfRrn Europe ll.IJd st.op au &ggressor before. he. could over 
run ilie continent. 
. In 8. m.a,jor speech, the army chief of staff unveiled some of' 

the strategic thintcing of the 
army high command. Acheson Vows UN 

Suppod From U.S. 
The)dea has 'been widely held 

that Itt would be impossible to 
stop Russia from conquering . all 
Europe it it chose. The beat the 
United State!! COUld do, according 
to ttlis argument, would be to NEW YORK (JP) - Secretary of 
strike back with air power and state Acheson vowed full Amer
eventually lead a counter-attack 
to liberate the continent. 

ican support of the United Na
tions yesterday at the opening of 
the third spring session of the 
UN assembly, 

BradleJ nNlJ reJec&ed this 
tlhlnklDl'. He contended such 
~ "'!tald breed despair 
&DIOIII poteaUaI aUres Ia Eir. Acheson came to :F1ushing 
rope &lid render them lmpote.nt. Meadows to pledge that the Unit-

ed States and other north Atlan-
His remarks took on added sii- tic treaty signers are solldly be

nlflcance when he explained that hind the UN. The nine other UN 
he had been requested by the foreign ministers who signed the 
state department "to comment 
pubUcly on the military security pact Mopday were present. 
sllllificance of the north Atlantic Acheson issued a statement to 
pact, and its implemfntation." newsmen saying he believes it Is 

the conviction of the American The defense pact, signed Mon-
day in Washington, will soon be people that the "United Nations 
up for senate ratification. The is our best hope of building a 
administration plans to tollow It peaceful world community." 
up with a request for funds to Before the meeting, Acheson 
re-arm Europe. There have been shook hands with Andrei A. Gro
predictions that this program myko, No. 1 deputy foreign mln
mieht total $1,250-mlUlon or more ister or the Soviet UnIon and a 
for the flrsb year. veteran UN delegate. 

"It must be perfectly apparent At the outset, Australian For-
to tile people of the United States eign Minister Herbert V. Evatt, 
that we cannot count on friends a~sembly president, lectured the 
in welttern Europe it our strategy five great powers on the need for 
in the event of war dictates thai cooperation among them. 

Thirteen New 'Born Babies 
listed Among Blaze Victims 

EFFINGHAM, ILL. (UP)-The Catholic chancery office 
annonnced last night that 63 or 64 persons are believed t{) have 
died in the raging fire 1 hat turned the 80.year-old St. Anthony's 
hm;'PitJlI into" death tmp for helpless patient. nnd l;tnff mem· 

* * * ·b/'rs. 

Local Woman's Brother The e<>t.imat~d toll did not 

H. h . inclnde 1\ baby killed liS a result 
Escapes E '"9 am Fire of' tht' fir('. It Will; Rtillborn t.o 

.or. LL. HuliChens, resldel\t phy- a mother who leaped from a 
sician at the Effingham hospital window and was injllred. 
and brother of Mrs. Philip Mor- The chancery accounted for 37 
gan, 409 Brown street, was not bodies recovered so far from the 
at the hospitIll when the lire ruins of the three-story structure 
broke out. or dead at other place in the city, 

Mrs. Morgan called her brother All 37 were identified. 
yesterday afternoon at his home The others were ,believed still 
in Flora, Ill., 33 miles south of buried In the tons of debris in the 
Effingham, and found he had done gutted hospital. 
his surgery in the hospital the 
day before. Dr. Hutchens had three The chancery arriv~ at its ex· 
patients in the hospital who all pected death tol1 by a process ot 

elimination. escaped. 

Iowa House Passes 
Compromise Labor, 
Assessor Measures 

DES MOINES Rl'I -Top issues 
in Iowa's 53rd general assembly
reachw turning points yesterday 
as the house passed a watered
down labot bill and dispatched 
a compromise county assessor 
measure to the governor. 

The senate balked ' on three of 
10 amendments tacked on the as
sessor 'bill by the house, but when 
the lower chamber agreed to 
withdraw the three disputed 
lchanges , the bill gained j'inal 
apprpval. 

Representatives voted, 6% to 
3'1, to withdraw &he coatrovet'
sial amendments. The uPPer 
chamber passed the orUina) 
cllunty ~r bill, 44 to ., 
last Feb. 24. 
If thc bill becomes law, the 

terms of county assessors will be 
reduced trom Ji!e-time to four 
years . 

Amendments rejrcted by the 
senate would have permitted as
sessors to require taxpayers to 
tile Usts of personal property; 
addro chairmen of boards of 
township trustees to the appoin
tive group, and made assessors' 
salaries subject to the approval 
of county boards of supervisors. 

The house labor bill, whleh 
left major pOrtiDaI .f the 1947 
law Intact, handed the admm
Istntion a Itbt,lnr defeat by 
leavin&' unetllanled the two
year ban on the eloeed aDd un
ion sha.- in Jowa. 
RepreSEntatives voted, 88 to 7, 

to approve the measure. It was 
sen t to the senate without eC!orts 
to reconsider Monday's 53 to 51 
vote kicking out a compromise 
otfer to anow a union shop, but 
not a closed shop. 

The house adopted what was 
lett ot the administration amend
mendment --a proVision elimina
ting the requirement that a un
Ion member'S wite must agree In 
writing before an employer can 
"check ofP' his union dues. 

FORRESTAL GETS CHECKUP 
WASHlNGTON Im-James For

restal, former secretary of de
fense Is undergoing a phytical 
checkup at the Bethesda, Md., na
val medical center, H was an
nounced yesterday. 

It said it had &ceOUnW for 
126 pel'llODll in the hospUal at
the time 0' the lire, In.elocUnc 
le3 patten", two vilitors, seveD 
emplo,es, four nu~, tOlD' aWl8, 
four special nunes. the chall
lain, and the bulldinc superin
&endeDt 'vh!' en&ered just .. the 
fire bIIl)~" out Monda, at mJd
ni&'ht. 
Of these, the chancery said, it 

has traced 51 patients known to 
have escaped with their lives, and 
11 others who got out safely. 

This would leave 64 unaccount
fd for, the chancery said, but 1t 
added that It was uncertain about 
one ot the survivors, who might 
be alive or dead. 

On the basis of 37 bodies found, 
the chancery said, either 26 or 
27 persons were presumed still 
buried in the rflins. 

The ebaaeet'y u.t of ideaU· 
lied dead showed 13 new ~ 
babies dead, Iad.dial a _ of 
1w1os, but not the baby sUU
born outaide t.be hOllpltal. 
The oUice was set up by Cath

olic Bishop William O'Col'1llor ot 
Springfield to process an orderly 
check of the casualties in the 
raging fire, one of the worat. hose 
pltal disasters in the nation', his
tory. 

The blaze broke out a few min
utes before midnight and roared 
up a laundry chute from the 
basement. The building supposed
ly was fireproof. 

Firemen dUJ in the smokin, 
ruins throuchout the day to re
cover 34 of the 3'1 known dead, 
The other three vIctims died at 
centrrs in the city. 

Worken .topped .. t lIJIbuan 
and .. 1I&ant Fire Clttef Geerae 
Ohamberlaln aid Ii w:oaI4 be 
"a~ leut anottaer .. 1Ioan" be. 
fore the remainder of tile boclJeI 
eould be reeo.erec1. 

Rescue workers believed some 
victims In the ruins might never 
be Identified, or the exact death 
toll known. 

Chamberlain said a crane would 
be brought to the ruins today to 
help In the r~cue work. Only the 
gaunt, blackened walls of the 
bulldln, still stood. 

Besides the babies, the cban
eery list ot known dead showe4 
that two nuns, a nurse and Chap
lain C. C. Sandon perished. Su
pu-intendent Frank Reis was miss
ing and presumed dead. 

Hospital records were lost in 
the flte, hampering the check of 
casualties. 

we shall first abandOn them. to ------:-- ---------------------------------
the ene\JlY with a promise of later 
liberation. " 

Communists Sreale 
China Peace Talle. 
N~LNG, OHI'NA l1li - The 

Chinese Communists have broken 
off the Pelplna pellce talks with 
~, Nationalist government tem
porarily, the oHicial Centrsl Dally 
News reported yesterday. 

The newspaper said four. gov
ernment offl¢Jals returned to Nan
kina and reported the Reds had 
refused to continue the peace 
talks because ot the student·sold
l.r clash In Nankinl lBat week 
wllleh ~hey have ql.lbbed the "Nan
kin, MaSlacre." One stuqent wa. 
k1Ued and eo were Injured In 
the ~"htln,. 

SlmultaneoustY, tile qommuntat 
radl9 salll ye"terdaY tn. "Nan
kin, Masllere" J1\ulrt be the start
In( point lor tllriher QeIOtldio~. 

f 

New York 'Banker Nabbed with Bank ·Funds 
DAYTONA BEACH, FLA.. (~

A highly, -respected New York 
banker and ,family man was ar
rested in a bar here near mid
night yesterday with $54,798 of 
$884,eoo In bank funds he had 
disappeared with March 27. 
~ Is handsome, affable Richard 

H. Crowe, ,,1, as8lstant rnanaler 
of the Broadway branch of the 
Natldnal City /bank. Crowe is pro
minent in Staten Island social and 
charitable affairs, married and the 
father of three children. 

C .. ow ..... Ve no reuDD __ e. 
d&ateb I. bann. taIleo tile 
mone, - rODlbl, ,111,'" .. 
eIIIb aD' , ... , ........... -
but he had hardlr iropped ..... 
IIrht t.IaaD Irtend.-.M orpalu. 
110... bellA ""hi_ ...... 
from ' ...... • ..... Dl .. varteaa 
.moll .... h ..... eII ...... 
He had non. of the bonda when 

arrested, however. He said he had 
taken them "only w make bank 
officials angry" and hao thrown 
them in the Atlantic ocean. 

He rave DO reason lor tllil 
attl,ude, which w&I contnl')' to 
the oplnion bank o(flela.. .... 
&i.eD of him. TIler had ealle4 
hlJD a ...-t promblDl member 
of &he orraDlsaaon, "UIe hau's 
white-haired bo,." 
¥BI Head J. Ecl,ar Hoover said 

$Ul,H~5 had been accounted for, 
Including $61,000 which Crowe 
had mailed debtors and $15,000 
found In a vacant beacll bun,.
low owned by his parents OD 
Staten Island. Hoover absolved the 
parents of any connection with 
the affair. . 

Crowe waived preliminary hear
inK when taken before U,S, Com· 

missioner Paul Pinkerton at Tam
pa and a,reed to return to New 
York to lace char,ea of vlolatin, 
the stolen properly act. 

IIOIId WU .. at .1 ...... 1MIt 
Crowe IIHliGMeIi h .... n. Ia· 
•• Uoa .r r.Uemptlq to lUke 
It. 
"It doesn't make any dlfferenee 

how much i. set, anyway," he 
said. 

Dlltrlct Attorney Heltlert PhU
llP6 questioned him about various 
phases of the affair and Crow. 
said, "I didn't do muCh tbl~. 
before 1 took the money. I ~n
ned It only the di3 o.Iore." 

"You must have h.d a brain
storm," Phll~ laid. 

Crowe miuri>led, noclded, and 
th.n said, "I elqleCted to be caUlb' 
eventually." 
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Opens· Against Bradley Today 
Quesl.lon Mark Hawkeyes Face Demro will lead a group of pitch. SulUvan May Be In IUrht ,"'. V·,· j .. . 

ers that includes some good-look- Johnny Sullivan will start in 
ing sophomores. right field if a r;gntnander throws 

N (f F I H The new pitchers are Vern for Bradley. Should the Braves 

on!ll on erence oe a ome ~~~~~~?'th~~::''t"~::~~ . ''*0> ~~~~er a to ~~; 

Hawk Nine 

1 o \I-a 's basebHlI team opens itll l!ie8 'on a .... ain t Bradle~' uni. 
n ' rsity at 3 :30 thi afternoon ,dth some trike ' against it, but 
,,-itb !SOme O'ood rca 'ons that point to what could be a surprising 

BIU Brown, Glenn Drahn, Jim ',' hill, either Mor-
Kock and Don Edwards. an or Tedore will 

Thompson has a fast screw ball 
that is effective in tying up left 
handed hitters. Orth has a good 
curve in his repertoire and Mill- ., 
er, though wild at times, has a lot 

i get the nod over 
Sullivan. Moran 

i; otherwise prell-
11. ably will be the 
. starting lett

Sl'aso n. 
The 11l1certointicl' iu stal·ting berths, not to speak of the in· 

rligibilitic ' of ",OJ1le kp~, pla,vCI'S among them MerHn Knt·t, ha"e 
madl' this a qu ·tion ID8l'k toam, 
Kurt was t·ounted upon to fill 
a first :t ring- rolt' as fh .. t base· 
mlln . Ht' will bc missed at the 
plalp. too. 

Also scl!ola,t1eaUy deficient 

Jobn Tl!4ore, Second Baaeman 
Jack DIUmer, FIrst Base~n 
Dave Dickson and centerflelder 
Dale Erickson ean be counted 
on to provide the nec~y 

are Firtlt Ba IlmAn Jerry Lonr punch to wtn the close ones. 
and Pi&ehers Bill Andrews and 
Jack Wlsbmler. Anlonr the 
rroup of unavailabies Is EllW)'n 
Smith, a promillng l"itcher on 
la t year's freshman squad. 
Coach Otto Vogel counted on 

Smith for this season but the 
flinger signed with the Chicago 
CUbs and quit school. 

HIUlnr Improves 
On the brighter side is the hit

ting of this year's squad. Several 
close games were lost last year 
becaus.e Hawkeye 'batters failed to 
come through in the clutch. 

Catchers Ed. Brown a.nd 

They should,get some help from 
some of the 
others, notably 
Mud Moran and 
George Hand, 
who have come 
through wit h 
some long hits in 
practice games 
played in the 
past ten oays. 

The mound 
situation shows ERICKSO~ 
great quantity 
and some good quality. Al Di
Marco, Dick Hoeksema and Wes 

()f stuM. 

lkadley _ in wHh .. IIM-
80IIed ",uad lha:t SPilt a double
beader wltll WIscOnsin lut Sa
~urclay. 'nae Braves are not too 
.troll6 at 'tile pla.te but tbey 
ewn lOme eoed pl&ehere. 

The weatherman gave the 
Hawks a gOOd chance for clear 
we~ther for the opener today. 
Partly cloudy was the prediction 
for today but there was no men
tion of rain. 

The only sure starters in this 
afternoon's contest are Dittmer at 
second base, BOb Smith at short, 
Erickson in center field and any 
one 01 the sophomore pitchers on 
the mound. Vogel said he would 
not announce his starting pitch
er until game time. 

fielder. 
Either Arnold 

Espe or Sopho
more Dave Dick

son will start at first base, with 
George Schamberger, Keith Kafer 
or Bob Primrose playing third. 
Catching is a toss-up between 
Browne and Tedore, though John 
Dinzole may see action later. 

~, 

SMITH 

Tw.o three-run uprisings in the 
first and second innings featured 
a six-inning 8-4 slugfest as the 
squad went through its last prac
tice session prior to the opening 
game yesterday. 

Three hits by Browne, one a 
long double to left center field, 
and a line drive .bome run by 
Dickson with tw.o men aboard, 
paced the winners_ Marsh and 
Bill Brown threw tor the win
ners, Germuska and DiMarco for 
the losers. 

COA II OTTO VOGEL TARTS ms 22nd !leasolt at the helm of 
Hawkeye ba_eball teams. Vorel's teams bave won %86 cames, lost 
183 and tied 6 for a .608 averare durinK his U years. He has had 
Blc Nine co.cham Ions In 1.927, 1938 and 1942, and undisputed 
champions il\ 1939. 

Intramural Matmen 
In Semi-Final Bouts 

f b .. '. . ,. • • -

1iI!"~ ~ ~ c.' ! aking 
· lo~ City Cagers 

Fall in Semi-Finals 

FLAsHY li\.CK Dl'l"DtER sets btmself In his second base posi
tion In preparation for the season's opener. Steady In the lielll, alld 
exceptional on tbe double pla.y, lack also wields .. blr stick al &lie 
pWe. He slwnJted after a bl" season two years aro, but 15 es· 
pected to pick up a&'aln. He has sbown signs of renewed power III 
ptadice (,ames. 

Haw Simmers Could Back 
Inlo Big 9 Tank Championship 

The all-university intramural TOt 
wrestling tournament began Mon- .. 1 .... Ko .. ~ .. - ~. ' Ime U 
day with 11 grapplers advancing 
to semi-final round berths. 

William Schmeh:er, South Quad 
_____ With Buck Turnbull ..... . 

By JOHN HOLWAY 
II, Fred Davidson, Quad E and Listens to Holway, P,icks AII.Boston Series
William Metca Ue, Hillcrest E, in 
the 136-pound bracket, Michael 
Glllner, Sigma Alpha Epsilon and 
Richard Hessenius, Hillcrest E, in 
the 165-pound class, and Richard 
Azeitine, Hillcrest C, in the heavy
weight bracket all drew quarter

Ther~ is H po~~ihility that 1 owa \ I'Iwimmrl'h IIlllr back into 

lht, l !/.J!J Bi~ )\il1l' "11'imming championship if the W estern COIf· 
l'el'('l1(,[' follows tht, 1(,./1<.1 or th AA in declar·jng an Ohio tate 

swinllllcl' jneligible . 

Till' HlIwks ('ou ld 1)(' ('ilHIIlPS if IIlIlo Hirose, who just tom· 
pl('tl'd his fifth yeal' of cOJll'g'l' s\\'immilll!, \\'cl'e dp('lared ineligi. 
bll' a~ he wu,., in the 1\ 'A A lU('et 

thi~ .vear. If IIirosp's points 

Wl'l'r slIbtrautl'd fl'()Ul Ohio'i'\ 
winlling total it wOl1ld lea\'(' the 
Hawke.ves 011 top oj' the heap. 

Ohio won the tille over Iowa 
by 17 pOints, 68-51, and Hirose 
scored 16 points in two relay~ 
and the 100-yard event. 

Without Hirose in the 100, 
Iowa's "Rusty" Garst and Erv 
Straub each would have finished 
a notch higher (or two more 
points for Iowa. 

The score then would have 
'been Iowa, :;3; OhiO\ 52, and 
Michigan, 51! 

The Hawaiian-born sprinter 

swam through the entire Big 
Nine season before a watch
fu ll NCAA official discovered Hi
rose's super-lEngthy career and 
c-arl'ed him from the NCAA meet. 

Quite legitimately, Hirose was 
only swimming his fourth West
ern conference s£ason, counting 
one year as a war-time fresh
man, . However, one season of 
swimming fc~' the University of 
Hawaii was ' overlooked. 

On the basis of that back
ground, the NCAA considered 
him ineligible for the national in
tercollegiate meet, but the Big 
Nine meet was already in the 
recQrds. 

final byes, 
David Ford, South Quad II ad

vanced to the semi-finals of the 
165-pound division on a forfeit. 
J im Smith, Town league 145-
pound champion, won a decision 
ctv(r Leonard LYbbert, Quad 
champion. 

Phil Moorhead, professional fra
ternity 145 - pound champion, 
threw Herb Nipson, Marrjed Stu
dents champ, in 5:23 to advance. 

In the 'heavywe~ div~siod, 
Elmer Hemsath, South Quad -
Law Commons - Gables cham
pion, threw Paul Kruse, profes
si-o.'1al traternitjy chaIDilion, in 
4:46 and Phil Cady, town heavy
w( ight champion, won by a fall 
over J oseph Samuelson, Quad 
hamp. He threw him in 2:45. 

Illness Forces Hi m Out of the Derby 

" 

(AP Win ...... ) 
WINTER ,AVORlI£ OUT OF THE DERBY, It was a.nnounced In New York yettentay, when Blue 
Peter w,s withdrawn Crj)m the dia ..... d jubilee field. The 3 to 1 wlnkr book favorite, son of War 
Admiral and grandson of Man 0' War, Is suffering from an iJrpacted caecum, a. malady reaembUuc' lIP
pendlrltls In huma.ns. Owner Joseph M. Roeblln&' made the a.nnouncement. 

"HEY DOC 

COME TO THE 

CAPITOL AND 

EE WlIA'J"S U"" 

CAPITOL • SAl, 

~f Majesbcl iuUlralliug! 
THE SONG OF 
BERNADETTE 
~ !~ ..... 0lffR Jll(S 'IL~ mill 
~i ~20~uo~::mllW£ 

: ' 

Operation for Masterson tion for appendicitis which will 
ORLANDO, FLA. IIPI _ The al- keep him out of action fer at 

ready bleak prospecta of the Wash- least the first month of the sea
ington Senators took a serious son. 
turn Cpr the worse yesterday when ;;- ;;;;:;;::::::=::::::;;::;;;;:~:;:==== 

veterl\n Pitcher Walt Masterson GREG~ COLLEGE 
onderwenl an cmergency opera- IU 

RARE OPPORTUNITY! 
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CutUian Group - Anclal1lSian 

Group - Basque-Catalan GroUP 
6S .DAYS • • • $975.00 

Departures June 29 to July 2 
Sponsored by: 

UNIVERSITY OF MADRID 
For Descriptive Folder Write: 

SPANISH STUDENT TOURS 
500 Fifth Ave., N.Y. 18, N.Y. 
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Two methods generally govern the functioning of a sports desk 
on a daily newspaper. 

The men1bet's of the sports s4ff may agree on such questions 
as who has the best basketball team in the Big Nine, or Ezzard 
Charles will ptobably be the ne~t heavyweight champion of the 
world, or Red Grange is the greatest foct.'ball ;player of all time. 

On the other han,d, they ~y dlsal'ree on everythlnr. nus 
tende t9 sp,ec UP a.a otherwise dull day, which leads to violent 
arrument. and II ceneran)' JI1C)fe fun. The Iowan writers wind 
up In thta ea~ory JhOI"e ~ thAn not. 
We've debated for some time now whether or not to pick th£' 

probable finish of the coming major league season. Inevitably some 
friendly soul remembers who you picked (prOba!bly not the wiMer ) 
and gives you a big horse laugh in the fall . 

,But we've envisioned something worse than that. If we don't pick 
the staff's favorites we'll be seeing blue by the Ume the 154~game 
season reaches its end. 

One of the [owanls dlsUnrul8lbed younr writers II John Hol
wa.y. Many of 'y01l have read bJs by·l1ne stories durinlr the past 
two Iowa _Imminr &eaeoN. But baseball, not swlmmlne, Is 
John's flra love. 
A brief biography of John would go lilkle this : born in Glen Ridge, 

[:If .J., spent a considerable part of his lite in New England, fell in 
love with the :Boston Red Sox and came to sur in 1946 to tell 
midwesterners of the fantastic teats of the g'l'eat Ted Williams. 

lAs Ted goes, so goes John. If John is not leeling well, you can 
rest assured that 'red Williams Is in a batting slump. That's how 
serious his Love for the nationai :pastime gets. Behind baseball, 
his other interests read in this order: 2. The Sporting News, 3. 
swimming, 4. writin,g, . eating, 6, sleeping, The last two are mere 
necessities i 0 keep him alive for the first rour. 

When we bePl! ie f~c Mit our ble learue predict1ons, we 
colllaited' lobia,. It WPIi't Ylat We dJdn't know what to expect. 
but rattler to ftad' _ . ju.~ ~ the Red Sox would win the 
Amertean IMCVe JI"!lalll.. · . 
We now give you oUr reasons, and go on the record as picking 

Boslon in the American league by six to eight games. 
"It's only natural that the Red Sex will win it," John -coniides. 

"N()iW let's look back to 1946_ What happened? The Red. Sox had 
a great year. Williams, Pesky, DiM6Igio all had great years and so 
did all their pitchers. 

"So in '47 everyone said they were a shoo-in again. What hap
penedt They had a let down and the Yankees won bY. 10 and a halt 
(just to keep the records sj.ralght) games. 

"Then lui year," Jabn IlOII.Unues, "the Yanks bad a. letdown 
ami the In ...... lta4l a. terr,flc leuon. BollClreau., Doby, Gordon, 
the, all bad the beI& year of their Uvea. 
"So I guess we can say a precedent has been set," John declared . 

"The Indians will have a letdown thls year and the Sox will win it. 
Besides, there's no reason to think the Red Sox will flounder 
around for two months 1fie way t~ey did last year. They were 11 1-2 
games behind In mid-season and ended by tying the Indians. 

"And if that doem't. convince you." he concluQed, (it did, but we 
let him continue) "Williams is gOi11l to !bat .400 anyway, and that 
will really cinch it." 

"Why all tlIis Jove for Williams, John? 
"Because I know a good WIlf when I see one, that's why," says 

our swimming reporter who believes the Red Sox only weakness is 
in tb.~ backstroke. 

We're PbII .. e- • WUe ,.,... iba.n taur.t, and . make lohn 
a Ufe-Ione trle" We're p1e1lblr &he Braves &0 win &he .National 
eonfaion (Jobll', "verlte wort f. penuant.) ,",us, If ~he prt!
dlollons eome we, it Will be u.e flrl& aU-Bo8I.on WorIcl .aiel 
In hIMory (lohn telle as.) 
However, may we be quick to remind readers that we have !pro

bably jinxed both Boston teams by .. t.ringing along with them, Foe 
example, last year we chose the Cards and Yankees in the spring 
and hoth fizzled. 

MQre l,kely than not the World champion will 
fall ~etween the Dodgers in the National lelliue 
in the American lea,ue. 

LET U-S DEliVER 
YOUR MIDNIGt:lJ 

SNACK 

!fN1!!!m ~ 
Dick Carfra. Clcuk MabGlUlab '/ ~ J \\ 
Boun: MoD. b Thun. 7 ~ . 12 p.m. - 't I' 
FrL & sen. to 1t30 ..... , SUD. 4 to • p,m. 
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The Iowa City Atlas Pt'ager 
caiers failed by oae point to gain 
tbe finals of the 14th annual 
American Legion basketball tour
ney in Muscatine Monday night 
when they fell before Macomb's 
Levin Junkers, 60-59. 

Macomb's winning rally came 
in the fourth quarter and ad
vanced the Illinois five into the 
finals, scheduled for tonight at 
9:45, against Canton, Mo. 

Iowa City will face Ina Mae's 
of Muscatine, also tripped in the 
seIDl-finals, for thiNi place tonight 
at 8: 15. 

Iowa City trailed, 14-12, at th~ 
end of the opening quarter and 
by halftime trailed by a single 
point, 31-30. 

A third period rush pushed the 
Pragers out front, 48-45, but they 
fell behind early in the tinal 
quarter. 

Jack Wishmiel', Jed the Prager 
scoring wi th 17 points. 

Introduce Reserve Clause Bills 
WA,'IIlNOTON (UP)-A po " ibl e. 'o lutioll to the troubles 

facing ol'ganizeo baseball cl'opped up yesterday when legislation 
was introduced in the House which would legalize the l'esen'e 
clause. 

The constitution-ality of the re- worried, for it is a matter that 
serve clause in baseball contracts they have battled to keep out 0/ 
has becpme an issue in the suits 
which three former major league 
players wl10 jumped to the Mexi
can league have brought against 
organized baseball. 

Upder the proposed legislation, 
introduced by identical bills drop
ped in the house hopper by Reps. 
WilbU.r MillB, (D-Ark) and A.S. 
Herlong, Jr., (D-Fla) organized 
sports of all j{inds would be 
el'empt from restrictions imposed 
by the Sherman anti-trust law. 

The challenge to the validity of 
baseball contracts has all base
ball leaders, from Commissioner 
A. B. Chandler on down the line, 

-, ! I 

courts. 
But a $300,000 triple damace 

suit filed by Danny Gardella, an 
obscure wartime outfielder for the 
New York Giants, brought organ
ized baseball into the courts and 
laid the foundation for a oourt 
decision on the constitutionality of 
the reserve clause and a ruling on 
wbether the game comes under 
the anti-trust l aw, 

A SpOkesman for the house com· • 
mittee on interstate and forel~ 
COmmE'l'Ce said hearings on the 
bills probably would be held April 
14. 

, 

Garver· Go,s 9, Nips Cubs 
AUS11l!N (IP) -Ned Garver went 

the , route, hurling a seven-hitter, 
as the St. Louis Browns nipped 
the Chicago Cubs, 3-2, yesterday 
to knock the Bruins out of the 
. 500 class in exhibition play. 

It was the Cubs' nth defeat 
in 21, spring season tilts. 

Four hits in a row off starter 
Bolb Rush after the first two 
Brownies were retired in the first 
inning put the American-leaguers 
in front, 2-'0. 

Garver had no real trouble Ul\

til the eighth when Phil Cavar
etta's dotible scored Harry Walker 
from second to shave the Browns' 
lead to 3~. 

* * * Branca Hurls 9.lnnings 
In Oklahoma City Tilt 

OKLAHOMlA OITY (11') - Ralph 
Branca pHched bis second com
plete game of the spring iraining 
season for Brooklyn yesterday as 
tne Dodgers whipped the Oklaho
ma City Indians of the Texas 
le~gue, 7-5. 

Branca gave up 12 hits 'but was 
tight in the clulches. Meanwhile, 
the Dodgers' outfield trio - Cal 

Abra·ms, Duke Snider and Carl 
Furi1lo - poked out seven of 
Brooklyn's 16 safeties. 

* * * 
Cards Saved by Rain, 
Trail in Third, 2-0 

ST. PE'IlERSBU'RG UP) - The 
St. Louis Cardinals' final game 
ot the spring season here was 
rained out yesterday with the 
Philade~phia A:thletics leading 2-0 
witn two out in the first half of 
the third inning. The Redbirds 
had lost six straight exhibition 
contests. 

* * * Shea Dnmal As Yank 
Regulars Win, 9·2 

Stengel said high winds IlliOe 
conditions unfair for a real test. 
Stengel said the entire roster, IS 

it now stands will move int.o Nell' 
York . 

* '* * 
Gian,ts Defeat Cleveland 
Behind 14·Hit Barrage 

[.iUIBBOCK (A') - The ~ew York 
Giants got to Frank Papish for 
five runs in the first three in· 
nings to defea t the Cleveland in· 
dians, 8-4, for their fifth straight 
exhibition victory yesterday: 

Thompson and Gordon each 
cont[libuted a home run to the 
14-hit New York attack. 

Home runs by Joe Gordon and 
!Mickey Vernon featUred Cleve· 

'ST. PETERSBtmIG (II') - Frank land's three run assault in the 
Shea's spring ])Itching d~but was I fourth. although ll~y. Poat, form· 
a dismal failure wilen he was er Indian hUrler, fInished lhc 10' 
belted (Ol' seven l'Uns in two ~n- ning for the Giants. 
nings in .n intra-squad game in 
wh.ich the New York Yankee Re-
gulars defeated the Yannlgan.s, 
9-2. : ,'. , 

8h-, ~ve up 'five hits and IOWA .. 8RADlfY 
five ' walks but Manager Casey ~ 

1 ike ere am h' 3. i r ton i c s ? 
BASfBAtL ' 

gives your ha.ir 
tha.t "just-combed ll 

look-all day long! 

, 
NIVt MMUU WITH V.RATOL· 
works wonders ' in the 
looks or your hair. 
It looks natural ... it 
re~18. iatural ... and - , 
1~iat: 1n placet 
T • a tne. 

8 
GO 

GENE 

CLAUSSEN 
TODAY 
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Society 
Alumnae, Conegiate 
T ri Delta Members 
To AHend Meeting 

.......... ~:JJtl~GCurrier Girls 'Burn' on Fire Escape 
AAUW fa Hear ,Kuhn 

Allegra Alice Gardner Engaged 

c 

)II. AND MRS. RUSSELL GARDNER, ROUTE 7, announce the 
elilirement and approaching marrlare of their dau&,hter, ,,\Uerra 
"Uce, 10 John Dane, son of Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Dane, Route 4: he 
weddlJIII will take pl~e June 18 at the First Methodist churoh in 
Iowa City. Miss Gardner, a graduate of Iowa City hi~h school, Is 
• junlor In the college of pharmacy. She Is a member of Kappa 
Epsilon, honorary fraternity for women in pharmacy. l\lr. pane 
Is a rradoa.te of Shattuck MiUtary school and Iowa Sf£te college, 
wbtre he was a.triliated with Sillua Chi, ~ial fraternity. He is now 
ellPled in farming. 

Iowa alwnnae and collegiate 
members of Delta Delta Delta, , 
social SQrority, will meet . April 
30 at 9:30 a.m. in Cedar Rapids 
to attend a state meeting in the 
Roosevelt hotel. 

Alumnae from the Cedar Rapids 
alliance and collegiate members 
from Delta Eta chapter of Delta 
Delta Delta at Coe college will 
be dtostesses. Mrs. Leland R. 
Grimes, Cedar Rapids alliance, b 
in charge of all arrangements . • 

Tri Delta state meets are held 
biennially, alternating with the 
national convention. Meetings are 
divided ibetween business and so
cial functions. 

Tbe outstandlnr social event 
wiU be the luncheon at 1 p.m. 
April 30 at the botel. FoUowinc 
the luncheon, an open house will 
be held at the home of Dr. 
Frank K. Peterson, 
All Tri Delta alumnae and eol

legiate members from Iowa have 
been invited to attend. Alliances 
are located in Cedar R~ids, Iowa 
City, Sioux City, Indianola, Des 
Moines and Ames. Collegia,te chap
ters are at the State University, )f 
Iowa, Iowa Sta te college, Simpson 
college and Coe college. 

Wayne 

j • 

At Meeting Tomorrow 
"Pel'!!<1naJity and haL'8cte['" i the topic of a 'peech to be 

gi.vtln ~Y' 'Prof. M811ford Kuhn of the I;ociology department to 
the Al'tH~l'ican Af; ociatioll of University ·Womcll. 'l'he mooting, 
whioh 'Will be held in th Uni- ~---~----~~

, vcrsity olub rooms of 'thc :Memo- be Mrs. Gustav Bergmann, Mrs. 
rilll nion , will begin with a Jack Lubin, Mrs. Evelyn OpreH, 
lUhOheon ut 12 :15 p:m. tomor
row. 

Profefsor 'Kuhn has served as 
counselor for the American Insti
tlite of 'Family 'Rehltions in Los 
An.,les and participated ~n 'a 
program for s~udents in training 
for industry at lHr..rt.ford, Conn. 'He 
also served ,as regional consult
ant in New "'England for family 
life educafion. 

tAfter 'grl1iiuating from !Earlham 
'bollege In lU~hmond, Ind., Pro
fessor 'Kwtn receivaii his M.A. 
and 'Ph!!>. tiegrhell born the Uni
ver'sit:)r of 'Wisconsin in psycholop:v 
and SOCiology. 'He has 'taught at 
WbiUfer eolrege, Mount f!olyoke, 
IHlIrtford junior college and Am
herst. 

Professor Kuhn ')las conlil
butell a:fucles 'to 'Foyum maga
dbe, survey Graphic. and the 
i\Jiruirs .at the l\iIM!rlc.n Aca
demy of ?olltltal ani! Social 
Studies. 
Officers to fill the offices of 

vice president and treasurer wlll 
be elected during the business 
meeting. 

Hostesses for the luncheon will 

Janet Dixon, Mrs. Luella Howe, 
Mrs. Ralph Kemp and Mrs. J. l... 
Casey. 

Rese rvaHons must be made by 
tomorrow evening by c8.\ling Jane 
Condon 2666, or Mr~. A. C. Kern, 
7348, in the aflernoon or evenin&. 

Ie Wom·en Voters 
To Elect Ofticers 

The League of Women Vdters 
will elect new officers and dis
cuss fIlei!' local program for the 
next f~al year at a meeting in 
the Methodist church parldrs, 
Monday at 8 /p.m. 

Mrs. Carlyle Jacobseh, spokes
man tor the group, said the 
league wlll also heal' proposed 
changes to the by-laws of the 
clUb and will discuss the 'bu~et. 

!Mrs. Jacobsen explained that 
the general .meetin, 'Will be beld 
in the evening this month to ae
commoda' e ell','::! rr.~mber8 who 
have '·1eeting-. 

GtT REdDY NOW , 

:2 

state and nation~ sorority of
ficers who will attend the meeting 
include Mrs, H. H. Koch, Sioux 
City, state recommendations chair
man; Mrs. L. C. Pendry, !Des 
MOines, state permanent secre
tary; and Hazel Horton, Tolono, 
Ill., national distric1. president, T , t G who will be the featured speaker , own n ampus;. atA~; ;:~~:;;~'in the Iowa City 

UNIVERSI!I'Y ARCIUTECTS WERE SADLY NEGLlGENT in provldlnl' backyards fol' sm dOl'mltol-
Ies. nue ~ lac!k of suo-br.thiac 8)11tCt!, two eo-eds, Eunice Stepanek. At, Cedar Rapids. left, and Marre 
Howard, AI, New Hampton, richt, rtlOl1e4 to the fire escape of CUrrier annex yesterday to try to ret 
a suntan. The wind was pretty chilly but the cirll stuck It out most of the a.fternoon. 

area who wish to attend are re
.i!!!!!!i!!!i!!i!i~iiiiiiii!iii!!iii1!!!iii!i!!!!i!iii!!!!!!!!!i!i!!!!liiii!i!!!!!!!!i!!!ii!!!i~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! quested tl> make reservations be Mill X Answers Phone-

CHRISTIAN SCIENOE STU- answered lPy a spring event. Dr. 
DENT ORGANIZATION -Mem- Kristen Toverud, Norway, will be 
bers ot the Christian Scince Stu- guest speaker. 
dent Organization will hold their 

fore April 20 with iMrs. William 
Carran, 139 25th street drive SE, 
Cedar Rapids. Woman's Touch Raises 'Hooper' DtlJNLAPS get down to fine 

points in servicing .your -car. 
,LuDtication 

weekly meeting in the Little 
Chapel of the Congregational 
Church to(jay at 7 p.m. 

ALTRUSA OLlJB.-...IMembers of 
the Altrusa ' club will meet at 
noon today in the Rose room in 

-- Hotel Jefferson for a lunclreon 
CIRCLE J. CONGREGATION- meeting. 

AL CHURCH -Circle I , Congre-
gational church, will meet at 1:30 MOOSEHAVEN COMMITTEE 
p.m, today for a dessert luncheon -Moosehaven -committee will 
~ home of Mrs, Clark Hughes, meet at 6:30 IPJrn. today in the 
221 Melrose avenue. Co-hostesses home of Mrs. Dale Swails, 1152 
are Mrs. Ora Beitx.el, and Mrs. E Court street ,for a potluck sup-
J.H. Bodine. p~r. 

SUI Nursing School 
To Offer Entrance 
Tests to AppHcants 

SUll's school of nursing twill 
give pre-nursing tests this sprin.g 
to all applicants including univer
sity stUdents interested in enter
ing training this faU, !Miss Amy 

CIRCLE [I I, CONGREGA- Francis Brown, prOfessor of med-
TlONAL CHURCH -Circle III, Dawson Leads Talks ical nursing, announced yes-
Congregational Church, will meet At Muscatine Meeting terduy. 
at 1:30 p.m. today in the church The iirst examinations nave 
parlors for a dessert bridge. Mrs. iDean FM. 'Dawson of the SUI been scheduled for Saturday at 
George Johnston, Mrs. James college of engineering yesterday 8:45 a.m. in the 'geology lecture 
Hrabak and Mrs. Walter Buchele afternoon went to Muscatine room under the supervision of 
will be the host~sses. where he took ,part in the voca- RObert Ebel, director of univer-

-- tions conference at Muscatine Ju- sity examination service. 
FRIENDLY NEWCOl\ffiRS - nior college. The department of measure-

Members of the Friendly New- The conference was held for ment and guidance of the Nation
comers club will meet at · 2 p.m. the benefit of high school seniors al League of Nursing iEducation 
today in Wesley annex. Members from Muscatine and neighboring prepared the tests which will be 
will continue making shell craft towns. Dawson gave information used ily all Iowa nUrsing schools 
cups. on engineering and led the dis- as part of their selection proce-

-- cussion of, engineering as a pro- dure, 'Miss Brown said. 
ROYAL , NEIGHBORS -The fession. 

Royal Neighbors club will meet Students wlll 'be tested on 
at 7 p.m. today at the A.W.D. h1jJl, psychology, reading compre-
212 1-2 S. Clinton street. 'there Methodist Group Buys bension, natural science, social 
will be draping of the charter for Land for Cf'lturch Site SCience and. mathema.tles. The 
Mrs. Mary Huffman who died re_ National lJeacue of Nursing 

II At 8 th ill b Education in New York City eta y. p,m. ere w e a The Free !Methodist church nur-

South Quad radio station WCTU 
took on a femlnine aspect Sun
day and nigtlt, Announcer Robert 
Shafer, A.l, Sigourney, thinks the 
new dcvelopment may ue the an
swer to lagging listener-interest 
on the part of South Quad men. 

hafer, whl> with Clifton Adams 
of Lone Tree, started the dormi
tory broadcasts last January, had 
been thinking of discontinuing the 
show. None of the fellows seemed 
to care about the program any 
more, he said. 

But before dropping the sta
tion's activities the student opera
tors decided to give the !boys an
other chance. Somcthing had "1:0 
be done to liven up the show, 
they agreed. 

AI Brown, El, FJuShinc, N.Y., 
and Bob Kramer, AZ, White 
Plains, N.Y., Who c).() the Sun
alloY night show, allnounoed that 
the first South Quad man ~ 
pholle station WCTU would get 
to borrow Adams' convertIble 
autom:lbiJe for the evening-. 
Just one little thing, the an

nouncers cautioned. The station's 
phone number had been changed 
to ----. 

"So hurry up, fellows, get your 
calls in right now, and get a 

'ght f t th bl' " will _1'8 ibe tests and rate the DI 0 games open 0 e pu IC. chssed a piece of property at A· R M 
" W'U' K' dl d Mr s·uden.... If eserve to eet ."rs. I lam III e an s. Muscatine and !Fifth avenues • ... 
John Holdt will be in charge. where a church will be !built later, Students who plan to enter Regular meeting of the 211 

-- ReV. E. Wilbur Walls, Cedar Ra- SUI's school of nursing this fall composite squadron, flight A, air 
DORCAS CIRCLE - Dorcas pids, said yesterday. but tbave not 'made application reserve, will ibe at 7:30 tonight in 

circle of the women of th First The purchas€ was made jointly should do so and make arrange- room 124, fieldhouse armory. The 
English Lutheran church will by the ,general board and ]owa ments to take these tests, Miss fins willibe shown at this meet
meet at 10 aim. today at the home onference board of the Free Me- Brown said. ing that were to have been shown 
of Rose and Nell Schmidt, 313 N. ct Wh t A $" examination fee will Ibe last we~, Richard Schlegel, .ad-
LI'nn street. Each woman I'S asked hodist church from the i 'ing- 'I • t t • 111'ght A said yesterday 

assessed for ~hc five hour tests. JU an 0., . 
~~qh~own~b~~ n~ill~ K~~~l~·~R~e~~~~~C~O~.~O~f_I~o~w~a~C~H~y~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-
and thimblc. At noon, there will 
be a sac.k luncheon. All ladies of 
the congregation are invited to 
attend. 

PHSBYTERJU WOMiEN'S 
AsSOCIATION -Members of lhe 
PreSbyterian Women's association 
will me<:t at 2:30 p,m. today in 
the church. Mrs. O. 'Clyde Suther
laqd will lead devotil>ns and Mrs 
E,~. Mapes will revic,w part I 
of the mission study book, ''Ch ina 
in the Asia of Today." Group II 
ot the association will be host
llses. The meeting 'will be pro
!!feded by a board meeting at 
1:30 p.m. in the church. 

IOWA WQMAN'S CLUlI -Io
wa Woman's club will meet to
!bOrrow at 2:00 p.an. in Reich's. 
fine room. The c\lmm)ttee in 
tllarae will' be IMrs. Hannah 01-
;.0, ¥rs. V.E, Roose, and !Mrs. 
A.H. tiarmeier. IRoll call will be 

"YDOC , 
COIU; TO TilE ) 

CAPI'JIOl, AND 

SEE WHAT'S U~'" , 

CAPITOL • SAT. 

~I~ Majestic! Enthralling! 
THE SONG OF 
BERNADETTE 
j[lw.t. IE 00 . WIlIAM mil 

, I2LVl£S rmuRO· VINCENT m 
1 a 20:: .""YJ~ P't(;fUiE 

e~1r /o-t fJ~ 
CMOIlUf·· • 

Righ~ now, during your Spring Vacation, 
t~e hlghways are dressed in their Spring_ 
tIme best. Whether you're going home 
or off on a jaunt, Greyhound is the favor
ite way to go ••• easy, carefree comfort, 
close to nature. Saves you money, too. 

r.J,ei" 'IB II' tOWER FAlES! 
DA VENPOIlT .................... 1.40 
DIXON .......................... 1.90 I 
O,ES MO~S . .................. US 
NEWTON ........................ 2.10 

AMEs ........................... 3.20 
LOS AlIGE1.;ES .... ;.. ........ ... 33.65 r 

,ro • .., ,11M fa' I 

21J E. College 
"hone 2552' 

free ride in that nice, ne,w, shiny 
car." 

What the 80uUl Quad men 
dJdn't kn_ was Utat WCTU'8 
number hadn't been changed at 
all, and that tbey were callill,. 
a Mlts X at Currier haJj who!) 
had beep. tipped off to the far. 
The stunt went off VeJ:Y well, 

Shafer said. So well, in fact, that 
it almost backfired. 

Miss X got ISO many phone 
calls and was detained at such 
lengths that Shaefer had trouble 
contacting her to determine just 
how many fellows had been lis
tening to the show. 

When Shafer finally got a call 
through to Miss., he learned 
that South Quad men had sud
denly taken a new interest in the 
radio show, or something. 

"One ruy talked t.o her for 

At 

more than 15 minutes, and her 
' lIne was busy for 45 minutes 
during one stretch," Shafer said. 
The announcers thanked :Miss 

X for her cooperation by playing 
for hel' u special record, "The 
Dinghy Song." Since the show is 
heard only in the South Quad, 
Miss X heard her request num
ber over the phonc. 

Shafer said he was so pleased 
with the response his "experiment" 
received that he plans not only 
to continue the Sunday, Tuesday 
and Thursday night program but 
to add the "t€lephone request" 
numbers as a new program fea
turf;!. 

Each broadcast evening !from 
now on station WCTU will call 
a different girl in Currier hall 
and serenade her with her fav
orite tune, Shafer said. 

according to the e1tact specifieatiorta 
for your car - even door latches qet 
a special~type greasing. 

Wbsh & Vacuum 
tione with special care to preserve y~ur 
c::x:r's finish and brine; out its belt 
sparkle. 

we use the finest grades of Conoco -
the specified weight for your motor \0 
insllre smoothness and lcnig hie. 

DUNLAP'S Mo,lor Sales 
Your fOICismoblle & ConoCb Dealer 
<Col'ne'r I()f Dubuque & Bu; lington 

10 10. Cllbatoa rhODe 86M in 

Sailing 
• Shorts, Iras 

• Pedal Pushers 

• Slacks 

• Sailor Dress 

• Sun Dress 

• Bolero 

We have assembled lhla excltlllr 

collection 01 wonderfullY tatlored 

matchlnc blue denims, Imarl and 

praotlcal tor Uleae eah)' Spr!n&' 

occaslollli anti UleD rOl' aU 

D1rouch the Summer • . • 

Visit our sports

wear department 

todayl 

THIS BRIBF IDEA 
IN SAILING BLUES , .. 

Well fitUna-, well tailored 

plain !Iborts with turned back 
calf ............... . . ............................ 3.50 
Matchln, Bra .. ..... _ ................... 2.00 

At !OWNER~-Sportswear Dep't 

Blues 

"s.mlll Blues" sun 
dreaa wHh wide skirt aDd 

bJI patch poll" ................. '.'5 
M,tehlnr Bolero .. ........... . UI 
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Student Tries Painless l . . · . Judgment Suit Filed 
ear n I n 9 By Ivan Cummings 

Against IC Woman 
Records Play 
During Sleep 

By BEVERLEY LINDSAY 
Frank Renner, A3, Burlington. 

is perhaps the only sur student 
who doesn't need to feel guilty 
about sleeping when he might be 
studying. 

When he goes to bed he takes 
his French lessons right alone 
with him in the form of record
ings which he plays while he is 
asleep. 

Experimenting with a theory ot 
"unconscious learn,ing," Renner 
hears records of spoken French 
lessons over and over during the 
night. He plays one record a night, 
hearing it :Cor 15 minutE'S then 
having a 15 minute rest belore 
the record is repeated. 

"I am Just experlmentJna- with 
this idea now," Renner say., 
"and I don't Want to make anJ' 

.. -I 

I 

claims tor its success." I . . . , 
However, others, Including psy- LEARN WlULE YOU SLEEP? It sounds like a "dreaml' but that's exactly why Frank Renner, A3, 

chologists, have made the claim Burlington, Is puttlnl' that 10ud5J)eaker under his pillow. All night long while he sleeJls he will hear 
that complicated subjects can be recordlDl'S of SpOken Frellch I_s turned on at 15 mlnute inlervals by the timer at the right above. 
taught a sleeping person. Behind It all Is a theory of "une_lous learnlnr," approved by some psychologists. viewed very 

An article in the Feb. 2, 1948 skeptically by others. 
issue of Time magazine lells about _________________________________ _ 
"hypnopaedia", or slee,p teaching. 

According to the article Max 
Sherover, "a man of ideas and 
energy", p,roduced a ucerebro~ 

graph" machine including record 
player, electric clock and pillow 
loudspeaker to teach people while 
1hey sleep. 

PsychoJolrlst Ukes It 
A University of North Carolina 

psychologist, Charles R. Elliott, 
spent two years ~sting the cere
brograph and announced he was 
satisfied it would work. 

Elllott and Sherover both think 
the cerebrograph can be used to 
teach multiplication tables, chem
ical formulae, the Morse code, log
arithms and vocabularies, the ar
ticle said. 

A member of the SUI psy
chololY department was very 
skeptical about a person beinr 
a.bl.eo to learn "complicated sub
Jects" while alseep, 

"'To the extent that it might 
be possi'ble to learn anything that 
way, I would guess the subject 
was not actually asleep" he com
mented. "Learning just isn't that 
simple," he added. 

Mapes Skeptical 

tenslve course In 8poken French 
- while ('he iltudem. were 
awake. 
There are 22 records in the 

set and iRenne:- works on one 
record for about three nights. An 
American word or phrase is spok
en by the instructor who then 
repeats the French meaning twice, 
waiting each time for the student 
to repeat the French phrase. 

Renner doesn't remember where 
he first got \he idea 01 trying 
to learn French unconsciously, but 
said it was partly irom several 
magazine articles about uncon
scious learning experlmcn ls, and 
partly from hearing of experi
ments by university psychologists. 

Worth A Try 
"I hlld so much to gain if I 

could learn French this way, \hat 
I decided it was worth a try," 
he commented, 

He feels the possibllties lor 
the "slumber route to know
ledge," include ad!lrs learnJnr 
their Ilnes for playS and oPera 
stars lea.mina- 8I'las In lanc
ruagee they do not speak. 

Riflemen 'Aim' alTop Honors 
Six SUI var. ity riflemen will lenvr tomOI'I'OW morning for 

Lincoln, N('b., whpr(' th y will plll·ticiput E' in 1 hI' llut ionnl intel" 
collt'giatc rifle.' milh'hrs 81Itlll'(ll1,\', Hifl(· ('o:wh .J.P. Al\d(,l'~()n .aid 
y • JPI'day. 

.Anilmwn 111.0 saill nOl1llld M. 
Ramspy, .i\2, Olin\ had won the 
an nWll rifle ell] b mat<:hes. 

The national intercollegiate 

Stephens College Dean 
To Speak at Banquet 

matches will Ibe held at the Uni- iDean Paul F. Weaver of Steph-
verslty of Nebraska in Lincoln. 
Individual firing will be held in 
the morning and team firing in 
the afternoon. 

Anderson said he would select 
the five that fired the lbest indi
vidual scores to re-present the SUI 
varsity team in the afternoon 
competition. 

Included in the squad &ehed
uled -to make th.e trip are Al
fred B. Kearney, P2, Oakland; 
Keith L. Nicodemus. EI, Vin
ton; Chartes D, Felt.ows, A2, 
Walnut; WilHam H. Olson, E3, 
Iowa CUy; Charles U. Kelly, A2, 
Iowa City, and J.W. Oondon, 
A2, Iowa CUy, 

ens oollege, Columbia, Mo" will 
be the :Ceatured speaker at tbe 
all~Iowa collegiate conCerence 
banquet in the Iowa Union lMay 
113, NSA Chairman Valorie Dierks 
said yesterday. 

Weaver, dean of religious liCe 
and philosophy at Stephens, will 
speak to the student delegates 
from Iowa universities, colleges 
and junior colleges assembled for 
the two-day conference. The rep
resentatives will meet to discuss 
campus activities and student 
governmellt, she said. 

Ivan H. Cummings, Washington 
county, yesterday !i1ed a $2,045.25 
judgment suit in Johnson county 
district court against ,Margaret 
Krall, 819 E. College street, ex
ecutrix of the estate of R.E. Krall. 

Cummings claimed he is holder 
of a $2,000 promissory note made 
by R.E. Krall and delivered to 
Rose Agnew before Krall's death 
in Novem!ber l1K8. Cummings 
claimed he obtained the n()te 
through a chattel mortgage he 
holds on Rose Agnew's property. 

He claimed the nole Ia past 
due and that balance due on 
the principal amounts to $2. 
045.25. He asked JuQrnent In 
that amount, plus Interest trom 
April I, 1949, and asked his Hen 
of lhe moriC'al"e be foreclosed 
to satisfy ihe Judl'ment. 
Jack C. White is attorney for 

the plainti~f. 

In another judgment suit filed 
yesterday in district court, C.W. 
Rodgers, 1-10 S. Linn street, asked 
$345 and costs from Carl Nibeck 
of IMarengo. 

He claimed Nibeck is indebted 
to him in that amount on a prom
Issory note dated Dec. 2, 1947. 
Rodgers claimed the note called 
for payment of $480 with interesl 
at six percent, of Which only $UIO 
has been paid. He asked judg
men t lor the unpaid ' balance. 

Messer, Hamilton, Cahill and 
Bartley are attorneys for the 
plainti!t. 

ROTC Men Get 
Shots, Stilf Arms 
Approximately 75 officers and 

cadets of the SUI mill tary de
partment are walking around the 
campus with aching arms these 
days. 

On Monday, in accordance with 
war department regulations, those 
who were scheduled to undergo 
field training in summer camps 
were told to get tetanus and ty
phoid shots. 

They did so, and now, instead of 
a casual hand salute folks were 
getting curt head nods when ex
changing salutations with the in
noculated officers and cadets. 

Prof. E.K. Mapes of the SUI 
romance languages department 
said he was "completely skepti

But Renner doesn't make any 
claims about what he has learned 
so far. 

cal" that a sleeping person could " It's just too early yet to tell," 

SUI riflemen completed their 
firing for the rifle club matches 
yesterday, Anderson saict', with 
Ramsey finishing ~igh. 

JOSEPHINE 
learn a language. by hearing re- he said. 
cordings. 

Mapes said, laul'hlnl'ly, that 
perhapS the theory of "uneon· 
seIous Jearnlng" explains stu
dents' tendencies to sleep in 

Advanced Course 
Meetings Planned 

Ramsey shot 281 out of 300 
points. He will receive a National 
Rifle association medal which is 
annually awarded to the individ
ual with the best score in the 
matches. 

would've kept her "NApli 

with a couple of 
class. 
Another skeptic of Renner's idea 

of learning French so painlessly, 
is his roommate. But at least 
his roommate isn't bothered by 
the .recordings at night. 

Renner puts a mlniature loud
speaker under his pillow and the 
instructor's voice on the records 
can't be heard by anyone else 

Orientation meetings for aU stu- Last year the medal was won 
dents interesied in the advanced by Gerald Eckhardt who shot 282. 
ROTC course will be held in room However, since Eckhardt had rwon 
124 of the lieldhouse armory to- the medal once before in 1947, it 
night and tomorrow evening at was ltWarded to Clarence Sel'by 
7:30 p.m. who also had a score of 282. The 

~~~ 
on tapl 

in the room. 
The 'phonograph has a Telechron 

selector which turns the record 
on and off automatically at cer
tain intervals. 

ReDDer uses the army Holt 
series of spoken French lessons 
which he considers the best on 
the market The army used the 
records "or a four months in. 

COME TO THE 

GEneral information about the medal cannot be. awarded to the 
advanced cowse wlll ibe presented same person tWlce. 
by speakers representing the air, 
engineering and infantry ROTC Ch,·,dren's Sect,·on 
branches, SUI military depart-
ment officials said yesterday. Closed at LiLrary 

Course curriculums, the pur- g 
poses of ROTC and the opportu- , 
nities available to graduates of The children s room of the Io.wa 
the advanced course will be dis- Cit)" publia library will be closed 
cussed by the speakers. through Friday, Librarian Joyce 

It wlll not be necessary to at- Nienstectt announced yeslerday. 
tend these meetings in order to Until the Children's room is re-
be eligible for the course, offi-
cials explained. However, appli- opened ~aturday, books can be 
cations !£or entrance into 'next returned 10 the adult department, 
year's advanced course should be Miss NJenstedt sald. 
submitted to the military depart. The closed roam Is undergoing 

cI/I t~ .. SOLD vlJ}'BO.NO Il\.~~~\' "I' ,'tOIlU tVI8V",~ 
U AT 11.",,1l ,. .... 

See them in Des Moines at YOUNKER BROS. 

"HEY DOC l 
CAPITOL AND 

SEE WHAT'S UP" ment before Easter vacation. dama,e repair caused by ter
mites. Fr .. ~ .. ~I.I: "WARUOBE TRICKS". "ltt lu, .'N. lie., ..... I, IUS I .... .., .... 'Ill 11 

vJJ~~" ~~ for m..ry occasion! 

:100. at 
these features: '* full vIew mIrror * Comb '* Space for lipstIck 

;ZfrPIU'~' 
..oI!IIIJl~ 

H4tre Is the answer to every 
"malden's prayer," ElimInate purse 

complications wIth thIs handy carry-al/ 
for 'round the clock actlvltlet--Classroom, 

sports, shopping, theatre, formal, or 
any other occasIon I Personalized wIth 

your own InitIal •• , and luxuriously 
lined and covered with clatslc 'Ilk 

faille In Maroon, Block, Gr .. n and &rown. 

r-·--····--·------············ * Powder compartment * Change purse 

TANDA ,ANI 
162 lAST .... STUll. NIW '011 :II 
"- __ ., ""lAOr' .. 12." .... ,.., 
.. d ..... ..-J' ..... , * Cigarette case * Your own Initial 
col", .. _..... ..1 ..... _1'-__ _ 

"AMI... _ 
AOOUSS, ._ ........... _ 
CITT ......... _. ____ ..... ZO ............ STAn. ....... . 
Dc..... 0_.... Oc.o .• , 

hllwetJ ......... e.O.D.'. 

.. 
• ' I 

For your enjoyment and convenience 
. Moore's Now Serves Light Breakfasts 

Between 7 A.M. and 11 A.M. 
Wl..-A-TCH-=--F~O~R-::NEXT=~W~~EE~:B~·S~L~U:::C~KY~C~IR~C~LE.:-:::-~YO=U-=MI~G::HT=-=B=E "'::IN:':""':.n;~1 

Laat week'. lucky circle: Pierre Paddock 

'4 tea ~~ 
13 S. Dubuque 

T~ and 5top Me 
Vollmer Nam8d 
To Rent OHic. Job 

"----y IINNITT CERp-----"" 
A DIPLOMATIC publisher complimented a socialite from 

Richmond on her . plendid appearancE' and added, "Do you feel 
all well as you look '" he ausw red, "There art' only two things 

W.W. Vollmer, Des Moines, ... 
been a.PI'Olnted inspector-ex_ 
er for the rent control office hert, 
Area Rent Director T.J. Wilkin.: 
son announced yesterday. 

the matter with me: Dancll'uff Po YO<JFEEJ. , 
and a badly spoi led stomach." AS 

Vollmer who has served In tile 
same capacity in the Des MOIJIea 
office, succeeds John M. Stenia 
who resigned April 1. " ,. Aren't YOIl lucky," comment- AS 

eel the publisl1er, "t ha t only one 
shows." 

The lady reported lhe conver
sation faithfully to her husband 
a moment la,ler. He nodded slowly 
and asked. "Honey, did yoU have 
your hat on at the time?" 

The new inspector - exall}ilIer 
will Jollow the sam~ schedule D/ 
office hours as his ,predecetaor 
He may be seen at the local ~ 
control office. on Monday .and.rrt. 
day of each week. • ..,.., 

. , 
CAPITOL \' SAT,. • • • 

,"0 Show what family life is like 
in Washington these days. Kay 
Halle tells of the seven-year-old 
daughter of a correspondent who 
was shown a reprodUction of Leonardo da Vinci's lamous "Virgin 
and Child." "That is the U;rd when He was a baby," elCplained the 
ITl(lther. "Who's that holding Him?" asked the youngster. "A sitter?" 

Copyrl ... t. 1~9. bv Bennett Cert. Distributed by Kin'! Fe.lures Syndicate. 

~II~ Majestic! Enlhrallin·W ' 
THE SONG Of 
BERNADETTE' 

~ lW;lh {NNIHR DIS . WlIM EY1I • 
LOWER PRICE OF RAJLS pounds in its base price of steel 

OHICAGO (tPI - Inland Steel rails. The new price of $3.20 at 
company yesterday announced a Indiana Ha·r,bor, Ind., will be ef
reduction of 30 cents per 100 fective today. 

CHAm 8I:I'.ftWm .YImT ,.1'. · 
A. 20ft! CfNW,Y -fOa: "dUll , 

TPENNEY'S •• .' 

Easter Outfits made to 
fit the Family Budget! 

VALUEI 
\ 

8.90 
10 

&. 
t~. 
~ 

,> 

11.15 i1 

You'll be the finest lady in the Easter Parade ... in a smart new rayon or silk frock: from Men. 
Such a grand group ot Easter dresses is hard to find ' anywhere . . . but our plain Easier~e&' 
pastels are just out of this world - and the soft prints of both silk and rayon are on either ' 
pastel or dark backgrounds, small or large prints. Tiny buttons, gathers and drapes - . soft style., 
soft fabrics, soft colors, and at just a whisper of a price: All sizes, and half sizes, too. 

A Fine Gr up of Women's Rayon Dresses , 
All sizes In new sprinl' dresses that we have to I'd ort the floor;· . 

Gabardines I Prlnt8! Butcher Weavest HlII'ryll Buy SeveraL 

SMART ACCESSORIES! 
"Pick Out Your Easter Bonnet 
With All the Frills Upon It .. ," 

And Penney's is the place 
to find your Easter bonnet! 
Crisp straws and soft felts, 
colors: and blacks and whites, 
pert little flowers caught up 
in a wisp of veiling or a 
bow of ribbon. The finest 
selection of hats to be becoming 
to everyone. 

2.98 and 3.98 
Soft LEATHER HANDBAGS 

PoUch or underarm styles ill! Imported lambskin. 
Plastic caH, patents, faJUes ... many cute styles at 2.... • ., / 

New SPRING GLOVES, • , 98c and $1. .. 9,' 
(' 

Soft colors and, of course, always popu'ar . \ 
black and white . .. in cotton, rayon, and nyJon styleL ' , 

51 Gauge 15 Denier GAYMODE NYLON HOSE, , ., $·1.15· ' .. :~. . 
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IJab Plan Check 01 

Election (osls 
. A. thorough check on all cam
paign expenditures in last Wed
nesday's student elections will be 
made this week, Election Ottlcials 
Evan L. Hultman and George Mc
Burney said yesterday. 

Hultman said the check has not 
been completed as yet 'because 
both he and McBurney were in 
Chica,o attending an intercolleg
Iate debate meet following the 
elec'llon. A preliminary check on 
total expenditures has shown that 
all eandidates kept within th.e $25 
limit, he said. 

The detailed check will deter
mine the validity of expenditures 
listed as donations by the candi
dates, Hultman said. Several lists 
,contained non-cash donations 
sucn as the use of airplanes and 
oiher services, he said. 

Seven SUI Students 
'p Cast of Wesley 
P~yers Production 

Seven SUI stUdents will appear 
in "The Forgotten Man," one-act 
play to be presented by W,esley 
Players ot the MethOdist church, 
tomorrow night at 7 o'clock in 
the church sanctuary. 

The public is invited to attend 
the play, Rev. Robert B. Crocker, 
Wesley annex director, said yes
terday. 

Preceding the play will be the 
last in a S(ries of three Lenten 
family night suppers in Fellow
ship hall of the church at 6:15 
p.rn. 

Students in the ~ast of the 
religious drama are Rod Gist, A3, 
RuUand, S.D.; John Kintzinger, 
AI, Dubuque; Joan BLickwalter, 
A3, Humboldt; Jolee Fritz, AI, 
Allentown, Pa.; Louise Cretcher, 
N3, Cantril; Ken Carman, AI, 
Cresco, and Tom Olson, Al, Red 
Oak. 

Mrs. Dorothy French, Wesley 
Players ad visor, is directing the 
play. Assistant director is Henry 
Jaeckel, A2, Hamburg, Wesley 
Players president. 

Best Selling Novel 
WriHen by Iowan 

The motion picture, "Command 
Decision," now playing In Iowa 
City, was written first as a play 
by.Iowa Author William Wister 
ijaines, Assistant Ltbrary Direclor 
Grace Wormer said yesterday . 
. Haines, 39, is a fprmer' Des 
Moines resident. He graduated 
trom Roosevelt high school there 
in 1926. 

He first wrole "Commanti De
cision" as a play but Broadway 
producers were reluctant to back 
a story with a war theme. He 
then rewrote it into a novel and 
the book wa$ a success. 

The book manuscript is in the 
SUI library collection of original 
manuscripts by Iowa authors, Miss 
Wormer said. 

Mrs. Miller, Gardner 
Attending Ames Meeting 

Emmet C. Gardner, county ex
tension director, and Mrs. Corinne 
Miller, county home economist, 
are attending the annual ex ten
aion workers conference in ,Ames 
tilk week, 'They are to retLirn to 
Jowa City sometime after Friday. 

The extension conference is a 
aen~ral course intended to bring 
e~ension wOl'kers up to date on 
reCerlt developments in all phases 
of , t~eir work. 

Old T ranic Signal Stump Removed 

(Dally lo"an photo by Wayne 00111) 
POUNDING OU'T TIfE STUMP or the center Island at Washlnrlon 
and Dubuque jjtreets yesterday, these workmen from the R.H. 
Wlidman company used ,an air hammer. Four new traffic sla'nals 
were installed and In- working order by afternoon yesterday, re
placing the center signal. The post for the old center sirna) was 
pulled about 3:30 p.m. hut removal or the stump was not expected 

to be Ilnished until late this morniDl', ' 

TODAY 
thru 

FRIDAY 
"*** a well-made farce .•. an imposing roster of veteran 

players ... expert casting." -DAILY NEWS 
"German moviemakcrs have reverted right back to their good 

period ... a gay vcrsion In color of the Johann Strauss operetta 
... 'Die Fledermaus' goes back to the jolly days when the Ger
mans were sending us stich Items as "Two Hearts in Waltz 
l'ime" .. . very pleasant. voices ... a llgltt-hearted lark ... 
capricious ..• This picture is a disarrrung antidote to any bit. 
terness tbe world might feel about accepting German pictures 
once more." 

"The singing is good . , • the tunes of course are wonderful 
. . . IIght-hearted laughter" 

"A gay version ... goes back to the jolly days of 
"TWO HEARTS IN WALTZ TIME" - TELEGRAM ... 
"Recommended! Recaptures the spirit of Old Vienna! 

.•. Fascinating stuff!" - PM ... 
"One of the best comedy Imports .•. Merry, caprlelous 

and superbly played! ••• - MIRROR • • • 

ACCLAIMED BY NEW YORK CRITICSI 

Showing at baled on the world.lamou, o",,~lIa by 

1:30 

4:50 

8:10 by GEZA VON BOLVARY. dlrecto. 0' 
'iWO HEARTS IN WALTZ TIME" 

~ ... 
~ __ ~~.u. • Dot. 

co-mT rum~ __ "'1 
ANNA NEAGLE· REX HARRISON 
DEAN JAGGER • ROBERT MORlEY 

............................................................... - .... .... -_ .... - ~ ... - _ ... _Oo"" - - - Oo"" _ . .... .. _ ...... _ " ..... _Oo _ ........... , .. _ ............ _ .. _: 

OPENS TODAY FOR ONE WEEK! 

1. 
i 
i 
I 
i 
! , , 
: , , , , , , 

i 
I , , 
~ I , , 
! 
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AWARD 

WINNER 

for 
Best Picture 

and 
, Best Actor 

EXTRA 
\ MATINEES 
SATURDAY & 

SUNDAY 
at 5:30 

STRAND , 

'THEATRE 
I ..... __ ... __ .. _ ...................... . 

A ]. A RTHUR RANK BNTBRPRISB 

'tIlirenee (!)kVler 
PRBSENTS 

" WILLIAM SHAKESPEARE 
A T_ Ci,; •• Fi/ ... " .. J.r ,I.. 
"'lInll,.", ... ' of Pilipp4 n.1 Gi.Jit:. 
SPONSORED BY THE THEATRB GUILD 
A Uni ... r.1I/./nt.r .. lltifnlll R.I.II •• 

RESERVED SEAT. ONLY 
Matinees Dally at 2:30, Eves. a& 7:U P.M: 

Friday, Saturday and Sunday nJ,hl pert. at 8:11 
PRICES: 

EVES: (lst Rows, Orch,) ~1.20, (Next Rowa) $1.80 
(Balance of Orchestra) ~2.40 (Tax Incl.) 

MATS: (1st Rows. Orch,) $1.20, (Next Rows) $1.50 
(Balance of Orchestra) ~1.80 (Tax Incl.) 

(Make check or money order payable to The Strand Theatre. 
Please Indicate first choice at dale and two alternates. 
Enclose sell-a dd rcs!'ed , stamped! envelop".) 

On Exhibition Today-

Rare Emblem Books Collected 
, Selection Methods 

For Central Party 
Membership Fixed Twenty· ix I'ar and valuable emblem book owned by various 

I lib1'8l'i('s have been combi ned into a s ingle collection by Art 
Profe. SOJ' ,Vlillillm ,'. H('ckRcher and tepben Bencetic, G. har. Selection procedure for d2ter-
on, Pa. rnil).ing members of the Central 

'rhis book ('olll'ction will be exhibi t('d foJ' the fi"st time today Parly committee was formed yes-
through April 211 in the llni· terday ,by the executive commit-
vt'I'Sity RI·t building foyer. Needs of Industry tees of the Student Council and 

Emblem books date back to the Union board. 
16th and 17th centuries and make Told to Engineers From the expected 300 appli-
extensive use ot pictures and cations, the joint committee will 
verse. The pictures are symbolical. T. A. Boyd, research laboratory narrow the a,ppllcaUons to :I·bout 
For instance, a candle m(ans etel'- consLiltant for General Motors, 25 students, Chairman Evan L. 
nily and the sun is a source of yesterday afternoon told the SUI Hullman said yesterday. 
truth. chapter of Ihe American Society These appHcants lWi\1 !be inter-

Heekscher ~aid "People In the ot Mechanical Engineers that in- viewed personally by the commit
Renaissance read emblem books dustries want engineers with a iee mem'bers April SO, he said. 
the way we read Time maga- broad knowledge or engineering, Fin al selection of the 11 mem
zlne _ for tbe kind of Informa- rather than tho~e with knowledge bers to the Central Party com-
tlon that make use of pictures of only one phase of the pro. miitee will be made after the 

and words." 
Among the collection will be 

Andrea Alciali's "Emblemata" 
(1531) and George Whither's "Col
lection of 'Emblems, Ancient and 
Moderne." Heckscher said "Whit
her's is perhaps the most famous 
English book on emblems." 

Modern and Renaissance artists 
and aLithors have made use of 
the emblem books. Salvador DaH, 
twentie th century SLlt' reOllistic ar
tist, shows Its influence upon him 
in hjs paintings. ·Other men like 
Shakespeare, Ben Jonson, Mi\!hel
angElo and Lorenzo Bernini also 
used the emblem bool{s as a source 
for ideas. 

VA'R5ITY - NOW· 
Ends 

Cession. interviews, he added. 
Boyd also explained the oper- Serving on the selection com-

ation of the Kettering motdr, LIS- millee are Hultman, A4 Water
ing slides to illustrate his talk 100; Elmer M. Flood, A'3, Oedar 
to the approximately 200 engin- Falls ; Keith McNurlen, D3, Perry; 
eers present. Jean Gallaher, A3, Appleton, Wis.; 

FOR YOU ••• 
who .eldom aHend motion pldure. her. 
I. a me .. age fro", the crillet who ... 
them all '.' . "A wond.rful motion plc
turel"- Louella Parlonl; "Pick .f the 
pieture.I"- Jimmy Fidler; "A memorabl. 

motion plcturel"-Walter Winchell; "One 
of the flnOlt Mm. in year •• .• • hould not 

be milled by anyonel"-Newlweek. 

tA-G-tA" 

lheSeaych 
IS ,. WONDERfUL 

MOTION PlctUREI 

STARTS FRIDAY 

MONTOOMUY CLifT 
ALINE MacMAHON 
JARMILA NOVOTN4 

The Search 
WINDElL COReY oncilVAN JANDL 

VARSITY THEATER 
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George McBurney, AS, Council SWEDISH GOODS TO RUSSIA. 
BILlf!s. STOOKHOLM (JP)-Sweden wJll 

John Tyson, C4, Mt. Ayr; Mau- deliver to Russia this year Iron 
rice Stark, LS, Webster City ; Pat- and steel ball bear.ings and other 
rice Van Liew, C4, Des Moines; g>oods valued at 45-rnilllon crowns 
John Hovland, A3, Webster City, ($12.million), the Swedish lor
and Rex Crayne, A4, Iowa City. eign office said last night. 

STARTS 

TODAY 
The Greatest Fun Feud 

in Historyl 
Out of Your Request Box 

W. C. FIELDS 
STEP THIS WAY, LADIES 
AND GENTLEMEN, TO SEE THIS HURTS ME] 

MORE TIWlIT THE FAMOUS CUT 
UP OFTHE 
CENTIJRYl 

W(FIELDS 
EDGAR CHARLIE 

DOES YOUI 

,.' 

BER6EN M,URTHY 

Xtra! 

5 
BUGS BUNNY 

CARTOONS 
Coming Soon 

Deanna Durbln in 100 Men And A Girl 

"Doors Open 1:15" 'iP~OOiPPiEfYYiEE-------'-----------"':"-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
• . NOW -ENDS • 

TllURSDAY-

t19: [3 ! $ ; j Ih 
Shows - 1:30 - 3:40 - 5:40 

7:40 - 9:45 - "Feature 10:00" 

EITEIT AI_MElt .. 
• as TIE SfAas WIO 
. 1IIII IT TO YOI! 

aAllIe 
fJA8I.E· 
WAtnR 

P/f)(JHIN 
VAN 

.N)HNStW 
BIUAII 

OONI£VY 

PLUS 
Woody Woodpecker 
"WtJd and Woody" 
- Late News! -

llil~_U.;j] 
STARTS FRIDAY 
Great SEA STORIES .•• 

"The Sea Hawk" 
"CAPTAINS COURAGEOUS" 

"MUTINY ON THE BOUNTY" 
and Now ... 

the ,reat.est 

WI-lAT'& 'THe 1000A Of" 
F~IiIi"lE' ll-lOU~T" ')()u 

/'II()CIN MAO& 'lOU 
HO"1aSICIG ~.~ 

CHIC YOVJlQ 

CARL ANDEBBOR 
THANKS - HENRY! YOU 
MUS,.. COME OVER A~[) 
LAU61-l AT MY PEOPLE 

SOON! 

, 
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SUNDA.Y WE could not resist 
the golden call of the spring 
nym,pit. The clear sky. the giggling 
'Of robins and a living room full of 
tobacco smoke dr(we us to seek: 
out secluded dells in the sur
rounding coWltryside. 

We 10und a dell, but it wan't 
exactly secluded. The place was 
crowded with picture - taking 
couples and children carrying dead 
tree branches. 

But then everything is crowded 
today. so a private vale is almost 
as setree as twa-bedroom apart
ments. 

• • • 
THIS IS the first in a series 

tours we take each spring. Three 
are usually enough to convince 
me t1hat Mather Nature is great 
to look at, 'but is hardly c1vil to 
sit upon. 

I grow more convinced of the 
validity of that C9ntention as this
ties. cockleburs and beetles learn 
their way around in early sum
mer. 

Mer 9Jle tU$Sle with a bur
d~ I'm ready to call it quits 
ane! spend the rest of the season 
at a root beer stand. 

• - • 
OUR SUNDAY lour came to an 

empty-handed nnish, thank good
nefS. Usually such a trip nets at 
le!\~t one vaseful of willow 
• branches or hackberry buds. 

It is too early in the season to 
:find much greenery, and that is 

-
I'D RATHEl BE RIGHT 

Deep nreeze 
For Cold War 

BT SA1\IUBL GJlAPTON (New York Poe& 8F1ldiea&e, 

I think we may assume that 'make it clear that we want no 
there iB going to be a quieter pe- bases in Scandinavia, and do not 
riod, sometIme, In relations be- propose to acquire any. 
tween the United States and Rus- These moves could be consid
sia. 'The only other possible as- ered, not as steps toward a settJe
sumption is that there is going to ment, rbut as steps. toward a way of 
be war, and nobody except the living at a somewhat lower abuse 
most tar-gone professionals ot level (sayan index of 175) a.nd 
controversy really believe that without war. Such moves could be 
eitber side wants to fight. viewed as part of a freezing pro-

rr there is not going to be war, cess. a deliberate effort to pro
there must, soon 01' late, be II sub- duce a temperature at which the 
sidence of passion from its pres- present 5ituation can keep for a 
ent peaks. The current level of while without spoiling. It would 
Insult by both sides, which has be better to negotiate for a settle
reached an index number of 396 ment, but it we can't, let us at 
(it we take 1938 as a base. or nor- least negotiate to stay Where we 

- - • 
mal insult year, equalling 100) are. 
canpot be maintained much longel' 
without walking right up to the THIS IS the logical time for 

a freez1n, process. It is beeoming 
plain and will b e com e 
plainer before the year is out, 
thllt some of the theoretical ex
peetations of both sides are doom
ed to disappointment. 

edge of hosti li ties. 
I think both .sides are ~oing to 

avoid this, and that therefore the 
output of vituperation must, at 
some as yet unspecific point, begin 
to deeLine. 

• • • 
IT SEEMS TO me the imllJedl

ate task of statesmanship is 
to bring that point nearer. 

I don't see how the cold war 
can be called off, and therefore 
the only thing to do with it is 
to turn it into a deep freeze . If we 
can't solve it, we can at least try to 
put it on ice. and keep it there. 
If it's not going to be really war, 
which nobody wants, then let it be 
really cold. 

The cold war couid be chilled 
a good deal further if. say, the 
Russians were to lift the Berlin 
blockade and if, say, we were to 

Communisb Giving 
Build Up to Parley 

We have not bad the depreuion 
the Russians confidently expected 
we would have by now. And they 
are one of the reasons we have 
not had it. It is very difficult to 
have a depression along with an 
arms program, and an aid-to-Eu
rope proll'am. RUliSia's expecta
tion that our resistance to her ex
pansion would be weakened by a 
sudden depre.S4ion simply (:annot 
be fulfilled; the very act of re
sistance inflates American pro
dllction and staves off depression. 
You cannot we~en capl1.alism by 
creating an extraordinary demand 
for goods. 

• • • 

the reason we returned unbur- PARIS (\J'\ - Communist parties 

NOR. lIAS THERE BEEN any 
obvious Russian economic bQg
down. The Russian system seems, 
in an extraordinary degree, to re
quire exhortation and moral pres
sure in order to produce. Our anti
Russianism has provided..mucn. ma~ 
terial for Soviet pep talks, and has 
probably stimula.ted Russian labor 
to greater effort . 

dened. all over Europe centered their 
As nature stands now, it can propaganda yesterday on a "world 

boast little more lhan a few early peace congress" to !be held here 
skunk cabbages and a callowing A~ri1 2() to April 23. 

. nettle or two. So loud were the propaganda 'f.here is even economic opin ion 
which holds that the Russian econ
omy may be helped, not hurt, by 
having to devote part of its ~ffqrt 
to arms; the idea Is that modern 
armament requires. fj.rst of all, a 
highly ellicient general industry, 
and that under the spur of needing 
arms the Russians may prod them
selves into developing such an in
dustry. We may not be hurtipg 
them as much as we think; th,ey 
not hurting us a$ much as they 
think. 

Upon our return I decided na- trumpets .that diplomatic quar
ture is not going to catch me ters suggested the ~on&ress might 
un£Dlightened this year. When I prove a major element in Russian 
finish with volume three 'Of attempts to oMset the diplomatic 
"Knowing The Flowers." I'll know defeat she suffered in the signing 
more about nature than Luther 01 the Atlantic ~act. 
Burbank and Earl Ferris com- Two thousand leftist "inteUcct-
bined. uals" from 32 countries are to 

- • • attend the congress, Frederick Jo
liot-Curie, in charge of arrange-

T"S BOOK starts right out ments, announced. 
with tho statement "Plants marry Joliot-Curie, a Communist. iB 
ahd rear families:" Already I'm France's commissioner .for alomic 
learnini t\lings. Until now [ al- energy. • • • 
ways figured plants were our Congress officials said that com- ALL rrHESE conSiderations 
greatest upholders of free love. edian Charles Chaplin would be would make it seem that the 

It's a relief to know that every among t~e delegaotes. . stalemate hour is at hand. And 
. ,They listed as among Amencan a stalemate ought to keep for a 

:(ern . I look at .thiS summer won t sponsors ioruner as.sistant attor- good, long time, if, as I suggest. it 
lie llvlng in sm. ney General O. J ohn Rogge, artist be properly reirigerlltep. To try 

Since plants are rooted to one Rockwell Kent poet Louis Unter- to find some self-lubricating re
spot, the book says, it is prac- meyer author' Howard Fast ra- frigerllting device would thus 
t.i.cally impossible for them to go dio c~mmentator Johannes Steel seem to be the .JJlO$t promising 
in se~rch of males like birds, band leader Artie Sha.w and> IRab~ immediate task at world states-
lQuttetllies, SQ uirrels or weasels bi J. X. Cohen. manshlp. 
do . I might add that dogs Bnd -------------------------r. 
people are also equipped with 
locomotive appendages. 

• - • 
WHAT TIlE author fails to 

mention is that plants, being root
ed to one spot, suffer a double 
handicap. Not only are they pro
hibited 'from seeking out mates, 
but by being fixed to the earth 
they just about have to marry 
whatever grows next to them. 

This unci'ou"otedly resul ts in 
many unhappy unions. Think of 
the delicate little tulip who wakes 
up one morning in the same plot 
with a toad stool. 

• • • 
AFl'ER considerable chit - chat 

abqut plant fertUization and other 
dlill information, we come to the 
cliapter titled "How Plants Do the 
Opposite of Breathing." This 
sAoUJd prove interesting, to say 
the least. 

To me, the opposite of breath
ing would be to abstain from 
breathinc. A plant, however. is 
not content jUJit to stick around 
and bold its breath . . , there's 
DlOre to it than that. 

• • • 

Lellers to the Editor 
(Readei'll are invited to exprea oplDlOD In LeHen to the Belltor. 

Aliletten must Include baIld written IfpM1Ir8 and addrea - type
written .lpalures Dot acceptable. lM1en become Ute properi,. 01 
The Dalll Iowan; we reaerve the rUbt to edit or withhold letten. 
We luneal letten be UmItecl to 300 wonla or 1-. OplDlous 0-
I)""""",d del not neoeeearll7 represent thOR 0' The Daily IoWSD.) 

TO THlE EDITOR: 
I would like to make this phasize Ubat the Student Council 

Jx»th a note of con&'ratulailon represented the student 'body and 
to the newly eleoted members existed for the Ibenefit of the stu
of the Student CoUDeIl and an dent Ibody. 'It Is therefore the duty 
answer to the le~ tIIlblilbecl of the Student Council to make it 
in the Iowan Friday. possible for this relationship to 

Speaking as a retiring council exist. This year an experiment 
member and as an unsuccess.ful was made to improve the interest 
candidate, I believe that .this elec- in Student Coulldl. 
tion shnuld serve as a lesson for The eleetion committee be
the Student Council. There were Ueved that polling places in the 
many factors involved in the ex- residence areas would not 'bring 
tremely low turnout at the ~1ls in· any more votes. They believed 
including the weather, cthe delay that voting machines wO'Uld make 
caused by the machines and the for a more efficient election. The 
apparently unfortunately placed first point has 'been settled quite 
polling stations. definitely ,by this election. '!be 

I Ibelieve the interest in this seeond ~int neeessitates a few 
year's election !Was blgh. There amendments. 
were many 'PCople who waited in YoUng machines ate more et
line lor twenty minutes or so, and ticient in: ltabulating votes. They 
who left out of necessity wit1lou,t are lin attraction to the person 
voting. There were many others who has never used one, but .the 
who when they found out how we of only five machines whicb 
the lines were moving, also gave couldn't handle enough peoople for 
up. To return to w.>m from their a good turnout even if each per
residences in the pouring rain 00- son took one minute to vote, as 
viously didn't aW>eal .to many, t:be engineer's letter pointed out. 
either. cancels these advantages quite 

clearly. 
I thlDk that future eIeeUIm Tbere MIl tie DO lIaeatioD 

committees should bear In mind tha& the rain lowerecl the pcKeD-
Ule purpose of aD eleoUon Ia aM &1aI vote .. __ will arsae, bt..t 
to see who baa the DlOIt &IIl- In &he lime UP&, YO&iDc placelll 

YOU CO.tJLI)N'T prove it by blUon or lntereei In wMUnr out In the major reaideace &real 

me. rve watcbed plants (my tu- to voW, bllt ra.&ber to dve.. weald have made It 1UIJleefS-

lip, far example) for hours, and man,. people .. JIOIIHtle ~ ~ 'or .. aAqI~Dta to 40 
chance to ~ h ., 1_.-oM __ 1- .... -

it they d!l anything but hold their I JIIIIC , ~ 111)', --............ - -
The number of students on ~ 

~ath, they certainly take their campus who follow a necessary , I'm sure that this incominf 
time In the process. schedule of going directly from council /Will be able t<> .take ad-

Apparently the author hasn't classes to meals at their dorms or vantage of this lesson. ThiS elec
II.., much success in this area to jobs 'Certainly is large enough tIon is just one of the liteps in the 
either, because he loses the thread to consider. After all. In a DOnna! development of the Student 
eotirely and begins to talk about municipal election the polling Council. J:t will take a few more 
1'!1IY a leaf Is flat in an effort places are not aU placed in the such lessons 'before the SUI coun
io chlll1ge the subject. shoppiltg district. where most cil will 'be comparalblc to such 

It begins to look like I'll have people are ex.pecLcd ,to venture at councils as are found at Wiscon
to put off undcrstand ing Molher least once during the day, but sin and iMinnesololl which have 
6rature for another year. She's just rather in the different reJ!ideotlal been in ~tence <for ov~ twenty 
Uke any other woman . . . you districts. rears. 
can't :Cliure her out, even with a The main theme ot ill the lRoiI,)ert /I.. Kr.uler 
itJ~- book. .. candidates' platform. was to em- ~ I. - Quad 

Waiter, There's a Fly in the Soup 

""'. :~ S S \ A .:: .•.... «-\) 
• I , ..... 

,~ ~, ,' 

Down on t"e Farm-

Iowa Farmers Are Wooed 
By Butter, Oleo Interests 

By TOM BUCK other dairy industries. results show, they declare, that 

• • • farmers are against taxing mar-

(fUN Meel Sialed in Chicago 
TlJe second midwesl intercol

legilte col\'fercnce On the 'United 
Nations wjll tJe held Fl'iday .and 
Saturday in the Interna tiOnal Re
latiqns center, 116 S. Michigan 
avenue, Chicago. 

The conference is sponsored by 
the Collegiate Council fOr the 
United Nations to provide a spe
cial oppoJ!tunity lor study of the 
UN under the guidance of experts 
on international relations. 

lIt also presents a chance for 

School Board Ups 
Teaching Salaries 

Iowa City school teachers will 
rec4ive $75 more next year for 
an extra five days' work during 
an extended 180 day school term 

The school board. in a special 
meeting held in the junior high 
school last night. passed a mo_ 
tion by Ohan Coulter proposing 

comparison ot e}( lracurricUlar 
programs and mutual exchange f)( 
undergraduate ideas on campus 
activities. 

Although the conference iI 
sponsored Iby the OCVN, delegates 
are not limited to those colleges 
and universities having UN com· 
mittees or councils. Any accred
ited college or uni versi ty is in. 
vited 'by the CCVN to send ill 

many delegates as it feels de3!r. 
able. 

the longer year and salary addi
tions. Details for the extended 
days of school are to be worked 
out Iby Ivar Opstad, city super
intendent of schools. 

ThE: board also passed a motiOll 
by William Bartley. to furtb« 
study the differences in pay ,for 
men and women teachers who 
have identical teaching positiolll 
in Iowa City schools. 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
8:00 a.m. Mornln, Chapel 
8:15 a.m . News, KaUfman 
8:30 a.m. Spoken Span Ion 
9:20 a.m. News. Wail. Danielson 
9 :30 a.m. LIsten and Learn 
9:45 a.m. Tlte Booksnel! 

10:00,D.m. After Breaidast CoUee 
10:1. a.m. Here'. An Jdea 
100:30 a.m. Keyboard Concert 
11:00 a .m. MelOdy !)ian 
11 :20 a.m. New. 
11 :30 a·m. Nova Time 
11 :45 a.m. Holland TOday and Tomorrow 
12:00 nOOn Rhythm R am bles 
12:30 p.m. News, Minshall 
12:45 p.m. ReligIous News RePorter 

1:00 p.m. MusIcal Ctlats 
2:00 p.m. News. J OhnSon 
2:13 p.m. Llitcn and Lea", 
2:30 p .m. Recent /lC ContempOrary MIIJIt 
3:20 P.m . News. :Eastman 
3:30 p .m. Baseball-Iowa v. Bradley 
5:30 p.m. UP To the MInute. Dooltr. 

Wail 
6:00 p .m. Dinner Hour 
7:00 p.m. Unlvel'!lty Student Forum 
7:30 P.m. Talent Time 
7:45 p.m. News. HabIb 
8:0.0 p .m. Music Hour. Easter Oratorio 
9:30 p .m. Campus Shop 

10:00 p.m. News. E lliott 
10:15 p.m. SIGN OFF 
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nllD II. POWNALL. hltUoJoeo 
CRABLEI' 8W-'N80!l 

q,.,otaol fA Ibe 1'.Io~ 
BPI. OAJI.NIIlI' 8,,11.... ..., .. 

'."y " l\ITlIIll~. • ..... 

There's a lot of courtin' goin' on 
down on the farm the!:e days, but IN A SLAP at the importance garine. • 
but it's not the farmer's daughter of Iowa's soybeans in the oleo Farm organizations which are WEDNESDAY, APRIL 6, 19<19 VOL. XXV. NO. Uf -------who's Ibeing courted. It's the picture, they tell the soybean lined up behind oleo are the U N I V E R SIT Y 
farmer himself, and he has two raiser lhat only five percent of American Soybean association, , 

CALENDAR 
suitors. his crop is used in oleo anyway. National Cotlon Council of Amer- UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Uellll are acheduled 10 the Presl4eaf1 

On one side, &weet nothings as And io corn-raising Iowans, they OIIICH Old Capitol 
to why he should protect butter teU that only one ear out of 1,000 ica and the American National ' 1 

found its way into a package of Livestock association. Wednesday, Apr~l 6 I Friday, Apr I 8 
are whispered into his ear-by ihe 3:30 p.m . - Baseball. Iowa vs. 8:00 p..m.-"Panacea" sponsored 
butter interests. bleached margarine in 1946. All of these agree that margar-jBradley, Iowa Diamond by the Student Council, Mac'brid, 

O th th b ts f I Turning from logic and figures ine is a "home industry," contrib- 4'.30 p.m. - J ab Clinic - Sen· A.udl·torl·um n e 0 er, ouque 0 ye - to out-and-out pleading, the but-
low, untaxed oleo, with cards la- termen literally get down on their utes to steady employment, and ate Chamber, Old Capitol 8:00 p.m.~University Film Se-
beled "please accept" are thrown knees when they distribute graphs provides a "large" outlet for "two 4:30 p.m. - Art Lecture Ser. ries sponsored lby the Art Guild. 
to it-by the oleo people. of the nation's ranking crops." ies, by F. Leach - Art Audi, Art Auditorium 

• •• showing the average American _." toriurn 

AND IOWA, as both the nation's 
second bigglet t bu tter producer 
and soybean l!uppLier, is right in 
the middle of the courtin' scene. 

Butler'S "line" in courting rural 
sU'pport is that it has more to offer 
the farmer than its "city-slicker" 
rival, oleo. 

The farmer makes six times 
more money per pound of butler 
than for oleo, the butter men tell 
him', And the profits stal' 00-

or n'ear to-the farm. 
Evell on vegetable shortening 

and 1a'rd sales, they say, farmers 
get a mOl·e "decent" share of ine 
sales price than on margarine. 

011 total in(:ome figures, the 
Cooperative Milk Producers feder
ation points out, milk accounted 
tor $l11-milllon in Iowa income 
In 1946, while oleo provided Iowa 
!~rmers with only $3.7-million in 
spending Tnoney. 

• - • 
ON A NATIONAL scale, 1946's 

butter output was worth $638-
million, oleo a "skimpy" $39-mil
lion income. 

The Arverican Butler insiitute, 
in one of Its booklets aimed at the 
larmer, claims that separated 
cream is "an absolutely essen tial 
tactor in that state's (Iowa's) 
economy." 'They warn that the 
reduclion in the butter market 
would liK.ely force dairymen to 
cut down on their herds-resulting 
in a greater milk shortage and 
higher prices for fluid milk and 

* * * 

1« I 

spread 18 pounds of their yellow 8:00 p.m. _ Graduate College Saturday, April 9 
slu!f in 1946. Today, they eat S~ THE F~R, ~lte his pro_ Lecture sponsored by the depari'lo 7:30 p.m. _ All-University Car. 
less than 10. During the same verblal .daug~ter, IS bem~ aSked to ment of English, Prot. Chas. Sis- nival _ Fieldhouse and Armory 
period, oleo-"the fal'mers' down- make hIS chOIce. Aecordmg to the son University of London on the A.A UW 
faU"-POpularily has trebled, they butter side, his support cannot be topic ' "The Tragedy of Lady Mac- 12:115 p.m. nt~on -d ch'" 
tearfully illustrate. shared with two products ' - General mee mg an lun eon. 

• _ $ • ~etb." Senate Cbamber, Old Cap- Guest Speaker: Prof. Manfon! 
Oleo requests, on the other hand, Ito1 ., Kuhn on the topic: "Pe1'6ona¥ty 

ALONG WITH ITS yellow bou
quets, one of oleo's wooing tac
tics is assuring the farmer that 
"only American produced oils" 
will be used in oleomargarine. 

could be compared to a ne.w- 8:00 p.m. - .University conce~, and Culture." Iowa Memorial Up. 
comer on the farm scene, asking "Easter OratorIO", Iowa MemorIa] ion 

Along the percent lines, the Na
tional Association of Margarine 
Manulacturers retaliate by declar
ing thai the sale of butterfat and 
bulter by farmers in 1947 was less 
than 15 percent of all dairy in-

for "Saturday, Wednesday and Union 
Thursday night da tes." ThuncJa.y, April 7 

lAnd with the senate getting Supreme Court Day sponsored 
ready to consider the house- by the College of Law. Events at 
passed oleo tax repealer and Old Capitol, !Macbride Aluditori
Iowa one of the dairY states that um, and lo",a Memorial Union 
bans . preeolored margarine, the 2:00 p.m.~The University Club, 
courtin' isn't likely to end soon. Partner Bridge, Iowa Memorial 

Union 
come. . 8:00 <p.m.-"Panacea" sponsored 

On the olher hand, they say, Bradley Endorses by the Student COl,lncil, Macbride 
700.000 farmers raise soybeans, ",. Auditorium 
and oleomargarine is its biggest Norf At ant.c Pact 
outlet. Cash receipts for soy.beam 8:00 p.m. - Graduate College 
crept close to butter receipts that Lecture sponsored 'by the Depl of 

NEW YORK (Ul - Army Chief EngliSh. Prof. Chas. Sisson on th .. 
year, they say-butter $599-mil- f Staff G 0 N B dl o en. mar . ra ey topic: "Founders of America in 
lion. s?ybeans $554 millio~ . predided last night that t1he ~t- Chancery." Senate Chamber, Old 

The. Importa~ce of corn oil, pea- lanUc lPact would ibecome as Im- CapitOl 
nut all and milk-other oleo In- por-tant t1) US. security all the 8:15 p.m.-Hancher Oratorical 
gr~dients-they brush over as atom bomb. cont"t, House Chamber, 0ltl CaD-
being "sign.!iican;"-n~ figures . BradleY', in a speech prepared itol 

l\{onda.y, April 11 
7 :30 p.m. -.iMeeting of the Iowa 

Seotion 01 the American Chem
ical Society, ChemiStry Auditor· 
ium. 

8:00 p.m. - Meeting of the 
A.A.U.P., House Chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

Tuesday, 
3:00 p.m.

Club, Tea and 
Union. 

April 1% 
The Universll1 
Program, IQTi8 

Wednesday, April 13 
6:00 p.m. - Easter 

begins. 
Tuesday, April 19 

7:30 a.m. -Classes resumed 
2:00 p.m. - The U'lli.~ty 

Club. Party Bridge, Iowa :'tJnloo. 
"IN MANY AREAS f the 'd- for de~very at the 54th an nlver-

" 0 JlU sary diOner of the Jewish War 
yo'est and south, they declare, the Veterans. termed attacks on the 
~nc'()me f;-om th~se crops exceed pact "angry resentment from 

<P.r Jllformatlon rerardilll ctates be),ond thla seheduie. 
• reaervulolll in &he office 01 tbe Presiden$, Old CapltOiJ . . 

Income from dairy products. jackals denied tbeir plunder." 
Another oleo angIe-farmers ot , . .;, '. 

forty-four states help to produce lMi~ta1'\ly,.he said. 'The. North 
margarine, and only 23 states al- ~tlanhc pact may .!become )':*t as 
low the producers free use of their Impor.tant to American secul'lty as 
own products. posstssiOn ~ the ~tomic ibom'b.· Not 
, The margarine interests even onJ.,y dQes )t umte free nations 
sent pollsters to the farms. The whose com~on Inter~ts and oom-.* * * mon ifrontlers are Imperilled by 

aggression, /but it frees us and 
our partners from the fear that 
a nation Which w{)\1ld bravely re
sist ag&ression mi~ht iflqd itself 
fighting frielldless and alone. The 
North AtlanUe pact wouldpeny 
to any aggressor the deadly op
portunity ,to pick ott liogle na-
tions one Iby 'One." \ 
• Bradley termed military .aid to 
western Europe, an essential se

GENERAL NOTICES 
olCNliRAL NOTICES mould be deposited with the city e4uot,eI '!'III 
DaIl1 Iowan in the newsrQOlll In East Hall. Notleea mast ~ ..... 
IDlUed b,. 2 p.m. the dl7 preeedlnc flnt publlcation; thel wlU 'No! 
be accepted bl telephone, &D4 must be TYPED 01' LltqlBLY ~ 
l'EN aDd SIGlO:D bl • responsible penoll. , 

, 
JUNf; GJl.ADUATES place 01'

ders now for anouncements for 
commencement at campus stores. 
No orders accepted after 10 a.Ill., 
April 9. 

, 
BriLy ) ..MITCHELL SQUAD. 

RON will meet April 6 at 7:30 
p.m. in room H, fieldhouse. 

8. Leave clubhouse at 7:30 .pJ1L 
Limited number of reservll~oDS 
so call X4351 at once. 

STUDENTS EnI$CTlN~ TO 
l\EOEIVE DEOUItS at the June, 
1!}49 convocation, must complete 
the three-par.t &,pplication ~or de
gree or !CertIficate card. Tl\e ap
plication must lbe filed in t4e d
fice of the Registrar lbel~ 5 
p.m. Apl'iL 111. 

quel Ito the ~cUlt 
"p,. military assistance prQgnm 

is obviously an eIi$ential sequel 
to the Ipact," he saJd. 

ORCHESIS MEH'lNG ~oqi,bl 
OHORAL OONCtJRT Aprll 6 at at 7:1·5 ip.m. in .the women's f11Il' 

8 p.m. Free tickets are now avail-
able at t'he ticket desk, Iowa Un- ZOOLOGY SEMINAR /WiP 

LIFE PllOBL£M.S 3'2:1~ will 
be AJ!!rll 6 ' at 4:30 p.m. in Mac
bride auditorium. 

DEMONSTRATE AI>AINST PACT ion. meet Alprll 8 at 4:30 !p.m. in IIJOIIl 
... " __ 201, zooloi)' Ibuilding. Verne NIfl 

ROME (JP)-MiUiary police and P~IDNG RIFLES CO. Bz Breemen will speak on, "Effects 
riot squad u<ed teal\ga~ and clobs will jneet April 7 at 7:30 p.m. in ot carbamale:; on growth and lIli' 
yesterday to 'break up1'lolous clem- 1'O01}1" UQ armory. Green ROTC tools." 
onslraLions against the north Al- unifO'rtttl ~\;}!l be worn. Prospcc-
lanUc treaty near Modena, in tlve ~ledges are invited. IOWA COMlMITTEE (fOJ 

--~. 

Farmar at His Mailbox 
'l'be -<JjOW LeUer.' I'wr In 

north central Italy. ......_- FEFO >Will mee.t April 6, at fT:I' 
Press dispatches said several IOWA MOUNTAINEERS hay- p.m., In the YIMCA. coaf~ 

_ .demonatratorll-were ' injured. ,. rnck.n4e.-and square dance April room, IOWIl 'Union.· 
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Five Students Apply for 1950 
Hawkeye Ye'arbook Positions 

Students Schedule 
Sunrise Services 
For Palm.Sunday 

Three applications for editor and two for busine manager . 
of tile 1950 Hawkeye yearbook wcrc received before tlle 5 p.m. iPlla~ hSundld as

y dsunTl.se se,rvlces
t . . d Th'bl" I w "'" e un ay mom ng a 

deadline by tbe Board of Trustee , ' tu ent ell Icatton nco 6:30 a.m. on the Iowa riverbank 
Applying lor the position 01 just east of the tine arts building, 

editor were Roy N. Barron, A3, I C'ty B' Committee Member Henry Jaeck-
Chicago, Patricia A. Louns'bury, OWl I egms el, A'J, Hamburg, said yesterday. 
Al, Des Moines, and Herbert E. The lIunrlse service is \JIlder 
Williams, ca, Cedar Rapids. "':lr on Term:'es the direction at the Student 

Marjorie G. Campbell, A3, Jef- "U II Christian council and Is ~ing 
lerson, and Shirley Wood, A2, I T B 'Id' planned by members of the stu-
Walerloo, applied for the position n WO UI Ings dent &rOUPS repre~ented on the 
at business manager. council. 
~rron, a copyreader on The Termite extermination on two ~aker will be Prof. RQbert 

p.i1Y Iowan, was formerly the of Iowa City's buildings should Michaelson of tbe SUI schoOl of 
COpy ~le.f of the W be compJeted within three weeks. rellgion. 'He '\\(ill 6peak on "The 
Pjer llllm, ~eek- Agent Jim Mennen ot the Beal Risen Lord," Jaedcel said. 
Iy .pj~r 0 the Terminex company in Omaha, The servl~es will also include a 
lI~verSl,ty of 111- Neb., said yesterday he expects violin solo 'by Ruth Brl~eland, 
iJl(llS C(ucago un- to have the community Ibuildjng Af, Winnebago, III.; choral read-
der.grad~ate dL and the public library completely ing by students of tile Methodist 
visIon. e was .a "insulated against subterranean group;' call to worship by mem-
r~~rterh flor hiS termite attack at the end of three bel'S of the Lutheran students a5-
hil'k scoo year- sociatlon, and h:(mns led by . .Ray 
boOM: Lo Work began at the library Davenport, A3, Grinnell. 

ISS uns- C ·tt ......... I' .. ,. . I Monday and will begin at the OIDml ee me, • .......,rs p annIDg -y, a lourna - th j La Pik Al . d Community building today Men- e serv ce are frY e, , 
L.rll UJm3Jor an BARRON nen said. 'Brattlef:>oro, vt., chairman; Vir-
or. ree years a . gillia S,ievers, AI , lowa City; Har-
writer and copy editor on the Mayor Preston ltDfler and Cl- riet l!beling G Davenport· EVe-
Hawkeye, is at present a report.- ty Clerk Georre J. Dohrer yes- lyn Eric~~, 'AI, 'Postville and 
er on The Daily Iowan. She was terday Signed the contract with J n Ire n .. , .... Grinnell 

Mennen for termite extennlna- a e.,. e ey, --, ..... 
& wriler and editor on the Pan- tlon at the Communlty buUd
hellenic ,handbook in 1947 and the illg', Dohrer said. 
Code for Co-eds in 1948. The two city officials were au

thorized to sign the contract at a 
meeting of the dty council last 
month. 

Graduate lecture 
Meetings Changed 

The contract for the public lib
rary was s igned in March by llb- . T.be graduate lectures schedUled 
rary officials, Mennen said. for tonight and tomorrow nigb! 

I 
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Time 
i-4ame 

Short! Get Y Gur Easter Ride 
Wit'h Am Iowan Want ' Ad 

1837 Chevrolet coupe. Good c9ndi- MIMEOGBAl"JJING, NOT>A.RY 
For cobHCUtive ~ tion. Aecessories. 212 N. DUo ~blic, typiIur. Mary V. Bums, 

ODe Dar., .,10 per wwd buque, at~r 5:30 p.m. 601-IS'B at 'l'Building. Dial 2656. 
Double room with cooking privi-

Three dul ---- lie per wwd \9'7 Super deluxe Ford. Dial 8- Wanted: . ~e&ls and . 18D~ 1;Jp- leges for women. Dial 8-1029 
SIx _11 ,., . ~ per .. oe98 evenings. 1JlI. ~one .'851. evenings. 

ODe IIIOIltb -. He per '"'" 1935 ~Ord. Ra~lo and heater. $200. :.PmOiiiIt;::.::::::=...::s;n>i;.;;;..;.;;;;l:ea ______ ...;;!I8;,; RoollU) for rent: student woman. 
Clean 1937 Oheyrolet. Radio and 8-1166. 508 N. Dubuque. 

W ~NT AD RATES 

Cluaifled Displq 

Rooma fOr R.nt (CODt.) 

Rooms lor rent. 8-1166. 508 N. 
Dubuque. 

Miacellcmeoua lOr Sal. {cOiU 
Women's goll clubs and bag, near-

ly new. $25. Handy-Hot apart
ment washer and wringer. Hoov
er sweeper. One pair of drapes. 
Dial 2845 after 5. 

One day _._ ....... 75c per col JDCb 
Six consecutive dayB, 

hEater. ~one 6Mi1. . Baby sitting, evenings. Dial 3629. 

Wanted: launderies. Dial 2925. 1947 Chevrolet; IIM6 Nash sedan: _____ -:-____ -:-_-:-
Wcmted - 10 Lit 

Professional quality white pearl 
drum set. Includes 20" Singer

land bass drum (never Ulied), $65; 
L & L Twin Tew;ion .nare and 

.;,;.= _____________ 83 stand, $35; drummer's throne, '19; 

per dey ... _._ .. SOC per col. .Inch 
One month _._ ... 50c per coL inch 

, Il A. WedJa 
Classified Manager 

Bring advertlaelnenla ,in to the 
Daily Iowan BuBin.. Office, 
Baaement, Eaat Hall, or pboM 

4191 

I~U Ford :t'udor; 1~1 Hudson lronin& done in my apartment. Graduate assistant, lady, desires 
quiet apartment in June or be

fore . 12 months occupancy. Write 
Daily Iowan, Box 2-U. 

pick-uP; 1941 Plymouth 'l1udor; Qlal '-28'1. 
1940 Ford coupe. Cash, terms, -----------
trade. EkwaU Motor Co., 627 So. Curtalll5 Launderedl. Dial 5600, 9 
CapitQl. a.m., 6:30 p.m. Graduate couple wish to sublease 
1947 Ford Special Deluxe convert- Wanted: IMlwin1. DIal 8-0951. furnisbed apartment June to 

ible. ,$1_ or best offer. Fully Furnlt\u'e reftniah.\~ DIal 208. September. Call 8-0854. 
guaranteed. Dlal 8-0366, noon ,or ' Student couple desires furnished 
evening. H;¥ W¥i@ 41 apartment in June or August. 
1137 4-door Chevrolet. Excellent Part - time job if>~ dishw8llher. Up to $45. Good habits. 18-month 

motor, aU accessories. Call Ext. BoaX'd or cash. Reich's Cafe. occupanCy. Write 'Box 2-5, Daily 

4078. Woman 21 to 35, quick and per- ~Io_w-:-:a_n-:.~ __ --::--__ --:---:-_ 
sonable, to handle during the DailY Iowan employee wants two

day (Q.o Sundays) Iowa City'. bedroom home, unfurnished. 
cleanest fountain (no food), and Will pay up to $70. Write Box 
sell tobacco Pl'oducts -and candy Z-R, Dally Iowan. 

IH8 Chevrolet club coupe in per-
,fect condition. Heater, new seat 

covers, excellent tires. Motor 
p~rlect. Dall 3966 after 6 p.m, In
quire at 123 N. Dubuque. 

1947 Chevrolet Arrow Sedan. 
Good condition. Badio and heat

er. $1625. Dial 7437. 

- in.luding the tGp ohocolarea of ~_ ....... ~ ________ ~ 
Russell Stover and Whitman. See F.. Rea, 85 
Mr. Spicer, Gi1:ioti Drug Store. 

Wanted: saleslady for afternoons 
tand Sa.turday. Call Wayner'. 

Trailer house at Dinty's, Coral
vllle. Most convenient tor couple. 

Don 'n1ompson, Trailer 23, Dlnty's 

Heyn Speed pedal, $10; Slinger
land sock pedal, $7.50; 2-13", 12", 
14" Zildian Cymbals, each, ~10; fi
ber trap case, $7.50. Save $25 by 
buying ent re set: $150. Spurs, 
sticks, brushes, cymbal holdecs 
given with set. Just r~t ~or 
around-town jobbing or summer 
location. Call Ext. 4388 5:30 to 
7:00 p .m. 

POR~ sewing maoolnes 
available: Sew-~, New MOine, 

and Domestic. $149.95. We se-rv
ice all makes. O:K. Appliance, eao 
S. Dubuque. Phone 7417. 

Quality Ohlna and <:!'Ystal. Way
ner's Jewelry, lOT E. WuhIIlr

ton. 

Electrolux CletUler. salee, Rl"viee, 

Cost to Iowa City of extermina- have been switched because of .. ,....~-_II"' __ ~------'l... '38 Ford Tudor. Rad)o, heater, seat Wanted: two girls to work dininl 
t · t th ·t · buildl to.I ... FoaD4I 11 ~overs. A good buy for only Garage. 314 E. Falrcllild. Dial 5391. 

genuine parts, supplies. Ceil tor 
demonstratklll. H. W. (P e t 'e) 
Zimmerman, 921 Webater Stnet, 
Iowa Cit7. Dial 61185. 

.Ion a e ~mmuDl y .ng SOl's Easter com:ert tonight Mrs. '- room. Short hours. See Mrs. 
IS $8,291. The library contract fl«- ' Lost: horn-rimmed Nlftoo_ .Call $425. Call ~1.s.a att« 4:30. Wolf at Smith's Restaurant, 11 ~ lor til '101 Belgian Browning autcmatic pls-
ure is $1,278. Cath«ine Byra:m, EngliSh depart-..--. South Dubuque: us. tol, .380. Very goo<! condition. 

ment Secretary, said yesterday. 3147, Phyllis Tenney. 1005 Ford. Good motor, tires. Call Kolacbes, famoU$ Czem pastry, Ext. 4079. 

LOUNSBURY WILLIAMS 

She is secretary of the UiW A, 
a member of Theta Sigma Phi, 
professiQnal women's journalism 
fraternity, and Ka:ppa Alpba The-
ta, social sorority. 

Williams, a commerce adver
tising m-ajCT, is assistant editor of 
the 1949 Hawkeye. He is a mem
ber ot the central party commit
tee and the freshman orientation 
committee. He is also social and 
rushing chairman of Phi Gamma 
Delta, 50cial frate-roity. 

Miss Campbell is the assistant 
business manager of the 1949 
Hawkeye. She was a copy editor 
and columnist for her high school 

CAMPBELL WOOD 

CAPITOL - SAT, 

~If Majestic! Enthralling! 
THE 'SONG OF 
BERNADETTE 

~l
·illllIIIIR lIS . M.lMM mil 

aMES QlIl·wtlNr II:f 
\ '" 20: (!"MY fOil I'tCTUIfE 

100M AND BOABD 

Candidates for 'Doll' 
Queen to Be Chosen 

Nomination of candjdates tor 
"Paper Doll" queen to preside 
over the firth annual Pa~ Doll 
dance in the community building 
May 6 will begin at the recrea
tion center Friday, 1. Edgar 
Frame, superintendent of the re
creation program, announced yes
terday. 

Between Friday and April 16, 
th..-ee candidates from City high 
and one each from St. Mary's, St. 
Patrick's and University high 
schools will be chosen by mem
bers of the Paper Doll group. 

Final voting on the six cand
idates will be between April 18 
and 30 at the Community bUild
in,. Results of the balloiing will 
be announced and the queen 
crowned dlLring intermission of 
the Paper Doll dance. 

Damage Suit Filed 
In Court by Zetts 

'THAT, JUNIOR, IS THE 3RD 

I-iAMEGG FRCW-. OUR ~ENS/''' 
TAKE IT AL.ONG '70 'rOUP.. /-iOTa 
AND AAVE T~EM PREP,4,RE IT 
~ 'r'OUR 8REA/(F,4.5T/ .. ·I AAO 
ThO so FAA, ONE BOILED .AND 
Tf4E cmlER SCRfJABL.ED, AND 
~ f.4AD A DISTINCT 

I'LL TAKE IT DCMJN 
PERSON'LV' FER. 0,.. 
CUEF TUH 8/iIIJ.. IT. 

SO It \-\(IN'r Gtf MIXED 
WITH ~ER. E5GS / ... 
.. 'Ui(f: COlBY AA~ 

AN'Oll~S, 
. EGGS l..OOK. 

HM\ f=LAVORI ALl~1 

Ch 11 -- 8-1688. rle ed full j • t . ht f ks d ~1r--:--:--O_-----"'" iProf. aries Sisson of the Ili- .round: horn-rimmed gl,BsseS .with Housekeeper or npe nc - are JUs rig or snac an YI 
versity of London, will <lI,peak on, case. Owner may olalm at Dally 1~39 Plymouth. New engine. Ra- time maid. Own room. ba:th. Top desserts. Prune, apricot, and pop- Want to Buy 102 
''Fl>unders of Ameri.ca in Chanc- rowan Business Office by pQYini dio, heater, built in 'bed. Con- waites. Write Box 2-Q, Dilily 10- py seed filling. Just 65 cents doz- Baby pen and strOller to buy 'C)r 

$1:00 serVlee fee. tact J30b Shepherd or John Duffin wan. m delivered. Phone your order in rent. 8-0357. 
ety," tonight instead of tomorrow at Moore's Tea Room or dial 9730 . ..... ..--"'""_r-n __ 2"'-----.1T bef()tle ooon, delivered same day. ___________ -'-,_ 
night as originally 'Scheduled. He Loat: new Hart, Schaffner & Where Shan W.& ,t Call 8-1028 today. Highestpl'ices paid. ~rman Maw-
will talk at 8 p.m . in the senate Marx TOpcoat, Friday night at 1941 Plymouth. $600. '47 motor. er Model 98 rifles. 328 S. Gov-
t'hamber of Old Capitol. Al'vWE'rS. Nan'W inside. B.urton Dial 7412. Jim tells me that a New England Hoover vacuum cleaner. Oheap. ernor. Call 2291. 

------------ conscience do~'t keep you Dial 5613. 
Sisson will deliver his lecture, B. Hughes, 9183. 193'1 Hudson 4-door custom 8. Dial from doing something - it just ~_--::-::-___ --:--:--::--_:: Mualc and Radio 

"The Traged» Of Lady Maobeth," toet CIiid ~\iid (COutS 8-0487. kee~s you irom enjoyj.ng it. Your Argus C-3 camera, including aU 
lo! 

tomorrow night at 8 p.m. in the 1937 Willys Overland 4-door se- cOll5cience ' won't bother you if acces90ries. Lady's 17-jewel 
senate chamber of Old Capitol be- Lost: part of Sheaffer Pen. Call dan . Good condition. Good tires, you enjoy yourself at the ANNEX. wrist watch. Phone 8-0'712 be-

Guaranteed repairs for all mates 
Home and Auto radl06. We pick

up and deliver. Sutton Radio Serv
Ice. 381 E. Markel Dial 2%88. 

aause "many students said they 6202 I R tween 8 and 5. 
wanted to hear ' 'lhe lMadbeth lec- ___ . ___ -::-___ -:----:~ r;ld 0, heater, seat covers. eason- '1'toCIiiii~~---------.,'"j 
ture" and attend the Easter con- Lost: trom Huddle, gr~y gabardine ably priced,. Phone 3179 Dean Oanier 1~ horsepower and 3-4 

d Fritcher. .u cert also, Mrs. BYl'6m said. topcoat, name in81 e. Call Bax- "'" loaned on camera., gUu, horsepower air conditioning Portable, table model, combina-
ter, 3163. 1~2 Chevrolet Fleetlin-e. $850. 207 clothing, jewelry, etc. units. Call 2869. 

North Linn. Dial 738l. Reliable I:-oan. 109 E. Burlington 
tion r&ciiO's. Fine 1;one, IW ide 

range, to enjoy all your favorite 
programs. WOODBURN SOUND 
SERVICE, 8 E. College. U. Hospitals Officials 

Report Four Deaths 

16:'~ 
~,~: ~~. ~,~=.~~~, __ ==~~~_~. ~~~,=.~~,~~~ __ ~~ .. ~~ __ ~ _______ 4~~~ 
! "There. wise guy! I changed 'it-,in less than 30 minutesl 
• You owe me a dollar!" 

.. ~---.... ' .. _-.... _-

OiDeral-s.r:-rvl--=-ce8----""'S-j instruction 81 , 

Wood carvings and fine linen. Ma
garete's Gift Shop, 5 S. Dubuque. 

Phone 9739. 
ASHES and Rubbish 

Phone 5623. 
hauling. Ballroom dancing. Harriet Walsh. 

Dial 3780. Royalaire Vacuum cleaner, tank Riders Wanted III 
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. ~ Your Willter-Worn Shoesl 

Spring is a good time to have y"ur 

shoes half-soled and re-heeled. 

Expert work maklllS 'em like new. 

.Drini them in tcday. 

ROGER'S RITE·WA Y 
Across from the Strand 

;Easier, a11d cut your costs. They'll 
help drive, pay expenses. You'll 
pe helping fellows iet home ~m-
fortably. 

The easiest way to iet in 
touch with riders is thl'Ough Daily 
Iowan Want Ms. They're low 

4191 
Daily Iowcui Want Ada 

Cf'SH FOR YOUR CIJ' 
All makes and modell 

THIS WEEK'S -sPBCIAL 
1836<;:hevrol~t 2-11oor $248 

~l\l,1TO~ 
1132 S. Linn ola1 8-1121 

The Best .Csl w~ At W ... ·~ 
Here are the reco¢s shown to 

be the most popu~ this week. 
1. Slaughter on 10th Avenije 
2. Caravan . .' • Eckstine 
3. I Got It Bad ... Woody Herman 

MOlt Popular Album 
Swuence in Jau--with V{oody 
Herman. anli; his' orche~tra. 

WEST MUSIC CO. 
l~ S. Dubuque Dial 3213 

• . TYPEWRITERS 
Stop in and see the new 
• KO,81 Poa1abl~ 

We I'epair all D1a~es of ' type
writers. Victor Adillng Machtnes 

for immediate delive1'7. 

WIKEL 
TYPEWlUTER EXCHANGE 
~24Vt I. College Phone -8-10&1 

Cleaning You'll Lovel 
U you are happy wUa only tlw 
bfst dr, cleanini jobs, YOU'U loft 
COD cw.nin,. Your clothes pt 
tender caa.deratioa ... \horo. 
cl~anlng. 

-Statt cllIIl, sLar cleak..,.,. da7 .... Ub 

COD ' CLEANERS 

type, with all attachments. Fine 
condition. Diai 71458. 

Wanted: Riders. Driving to Cleve
land, OhiO, Easter vacation. Cal). 

4743 after B p.m. 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

Would like ride to Detroit, April 
13. Dial 7593. 

GENERATORS STARTERS .. . 
BRIGGS & STRATTON 

MOTORS . BATTY HATTY 
Pyrctmid SemeN 

220 S. Clinton Dial 5723 

For worklesa washday 
do your laundry at 

LAUNDROMAT 
80-minute service 
24 S. Van Buren 
. Dia1 8-0291 

NEW MODEL 
TYPEWRITERS 

See the .new 
L C Smith Super Speed 

Also 
All makes and modeb 
of portable typewriters. 

"Ohl I'll lu" I.v. to at" ... 
t~yol .. , willi ,..... 

Keep your old typewriter 
in 10o<! repair -

Guaranteed workmanship. 

THE HAWKSN~T ~ 4 
{,en, tb w (l..""1twf6· \~l£?', 

12'> r CLINTON ~~ F.ROHWEIN SUPPLY CO. 
Phone 3474 ,aw~ C,TY, I( WA • 

FORD MOTOR CO. 

REDUCES PRICES 
on 

New Ford - Mercwy - Lincoln Cars 

Slash Prices on 

USED CARS 
Buy Now and Save $$$ 

See these at our Used Car Lot -

Wu 
19U Mercury Fordor Sedan ................ $18'75. 
IH6 MercUJ')' Tudor Sedan ...... .. .... . .... 1595. 
IH1 Mercury Tudor Sedan .................... 1596. 
1948 Mercury Fordor Sedan ........... _... 1645. 
19U Ford Fordor Sedan ........ ............... n5. 
193'7 Ford Dl. Tudor .......... ................... . Z95. 
1935 Ford Tudor ............. :......... .. ...... ...... ZZ5. 

• 191' Ford SDL Fordor ........................ U95. 
1H8 Ford SOL Fotdor ... : ........................ 1395. 
1948 Ford TIIClor (8 Cyl) ....... _ ........ ~ .. , 1295. 

\ 

11 

$14'711. 
1345. 
1345. 
1315. 

595. 
185. 
115. 
uu. 
11'7/1. 
lUll. 

\ 8ur,*t-Rhinehort Motor Co. 

Save 

$ZOO. 
tliO. 
tH. 
300. 
180. 
100. 

50 • 
ZZ •• 
220. 
1110. 

3 E. CoUeg'e Phone 3151 

Iowa City Motors Inc. 

HI ":Gas*oI ' ... 14-2 eoU. Pborw 9-14~1 

} 
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Senators Say 
Sabotage Law 
Hits Freedoms 

H e I Fe Ke/I M T'l~ 60 P Eastman Kee,ps His Audience " 
osp,to ire'S ore nan ersons Laughingwifh'Laughfer'Talk 

WASHlNGIl'ON (.lP)-A bill to 
arm the government with new 
powers against spies and sabo
teurs was ~hallenged by senators 
yesterday as a possible threat to 
individual rights and freedom of 
the press. 

Hearings on the administration 
measure. worked out by intelli
gence experts. opened before a 
senate judiciary subcommittee 
headed by Senator Eastland (0-
Miss). 

Maj, General S. LeRoy Irwin, 
the army's director of intelligence. 
said all the armed services sup
port the bill as a tne;lnS of plug
ging legal gaps that let persons 
obtain vital defense information 
"without fear of prosecution in 
our courts." 

But Eaatland promptly asked 
if one part 01 the bUl .... n·t a 
very rabid departure from our 
IYSWm of coverDment, .. 

He referred to provisions for a 
year's imprisonment and A $S.nno 
flne for anyone who willfully vio
lated an order issued by the sec
retary of defense too sa legu a rd 
ships, airplanes, harbors and air
fields. 

A FIERCE FIRE swept thro~h the St. Anthony's hospital in Effln&'ham, III.. yesterday. With more than 
50 peraons reported dead.. AmOIl&' the 50 were at least 11 new-born Inrant.~. At least SO paUents es
caped trom the lire-cutled. SO.year-old buildln ... 

* * * * * * * * * 
Eastland protested this was un

usual power to give to an exe
~utive ofClcial and said an indi-

:tde~~!~Wa~:ld~:::~~~i~F~e;~~;' Local Hospitals Maintain ·Fire Precautions 
Capt. Samuel W. DuBois. a n8.- . . 

val. intelligence officer. said the . A .flre, such as the blaze whIch 
sections were Intended tor war- killed at least 63 persons at Ef
time use to protect vital Installa- fingham's St. Anthony hospital, is 
tions against sabotage. "exceedingly unlikely" here Uni-' 

East1and contended protection versity and Mercy hospital o1ili
should be afforde« by law. ra- cials said yesterday. 
ther than by eXeclutlve . rules. University hospital aulhorltJes 
SfJDator FerrulOn (R - MIch) said the hospital "Is definitely of 
questioned the Dee« lor ,I vine fire resistant construction. We 
the secretary of defense such haven't had a fire here in our 
authorIty In peacettme. 21-year history." 
Ferguson also raised the ques- University hospital officials 

tion of the freedom of the press. added, "our modern fireproof In
He did it in connection with a stallations and our constant su
section providing heavy penalties pervision ot safety procedures 
for taking. copying. communicAt- factors would make the spread of 
ing or faUing to report the theft a fire exceedingly unlikely." 
or loss of information that could Ray MorgaD. assistant fire 
be used io the injury of the U.S. chief. old that Mercy and Unl-

verslty hospitals are Inspeeted 
tWice a year. He pointed out 
that the local fire department 
checks wirtnl' installations, 
rub.ce disposal and heating' 
systems. fire extlnrulsbera and 
hoses. elevator shafts and 
rooms to be sure of the safety 
of the lnstuutions. 
Sister Brigld. director of Mercy 

hospital, and Up.iversity hospital 
oMicials said that their respec
tive institutions have met all 
state and local requirements in 
the matter of fire prevention. 

Sig Logan. manager of the 
Tunnicliff Construction company 
that is ,building Mercy hospital's 
new section. said "it was just 

about as fire-proal as any that 
could be constructed." 

He added. "tbat each bose 

can reach any part of tht> floor 
on which it Is located." 
University hospital o!ficials 

pointed out that their rubbish 
disposal plant was in an "isolated 
end" of the hosp! tal. Heating and 
laundry systems at Mercy are lo
cated in a separate building. 
"These are excellent precautions 
against fires," 'Morgan said. 

University officials said that 
all rooms in the hospital are con
stantly watched by the night 
watchman. supervisor and nurses 
in the institution. 
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B R' E 'M,:;~: 'R s 
Quality first with nationally ~wn brands 
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CAP Wlr.photol) 
FIRE HERO BEN BlED ENHER. a male attendant at the destroyed 
hospital. assisted many patients to safety. He administered his own 
first aid afur he could assist np more. 

M'odels for Currier 
Style Show Named 

Eight Currier residents were 
chosen last nigh t to take part in 
the spring style show Sunday 
noon in the Currier dining room. 

Those chosen were: Nancy 
Dickey. AI; Jean Treynor, A2; 
Joanne Humphrey, At; Alice Ann 
Seil?, ·A!2; Dorothy Achenbach, 
A3; Karyl McMinn. A2. Elaine 
Jensen. A2. and Marilyn MCMinn. 
A4. 

Judges lor the contest were Hal 
Sorenson. !Hawkeye Ibwliness 
manager; Herb Holland, Frivol 
business manager. and Jean Ellis, 
Daily Iowan society editor. 

Marilyn Beatty. A3. has been 
selected to represent Currier at 
the Big Nine dormitory confer
ence in Minneapolis AJpril 30. 
Currier President Dorothy Myers 
said yesterday. 

Car-Truck Collision 
Causes $80 Damage 

A car-truck accident Monday 
on East College street cau~ed $80 
damage to the car involved driven 
by Richard Verry. route 2. police 
said yesterday. No personal in
juries were reported after the 
accident happened at 10:45 a.m. 

George Rebal, grocer. told po
lice his truck wasn't damaged in 
the coliision that occurred 75 
feet east of Clinton street. while 
the truck was backing up . 

Chimney Fire Causes 
No Damage to Home 

Firemen were called to extin
guish a fire in the chimney of 
the John Duttlinger residence, 823 
Clark street. at 6:45 yesterday 
morning. 

No damage was caused. Flre 
Chief J. J. Clark said. 

Luckie.' IIhe tobacco picks you up when you're 
low ••• calm. you down when you're tense-puts 
you on the Lucky levell That's why it's so important 
to remember that LUCKY STatu MEANS FINE TOBACCO 

At lellst .100 p!'I');ons !'njoypcl ""'he Enjoyment of TJ8ughtet" 
last ni~ht at thl' lown [·nion. "fax Eastman kept his 8udieDet 
lan!!hing from the bc:ril1ning- of his Lalk to the finish. 

'I'll £' silvPl'Y IHlil'£'fl Il<'nliemllll told jokes which illustrated his 
topi(' in tl fm~ltioll thl1t PYPll the 1M!' Mark ']'wllin would hUt * * * .b<'(l11 proud of. 

Eastman, Former 
Sovi'et Supporter, 
Lauds Atlantic Pact 

By STAN BEITLER 
The Atlantic pact will work be

cause the signatories know it is 
a measure of self-preservation, 
Max Eastman said here yesterday 
in an interview. 

He said Democratic nations 
ought to form a Democrat ic In
ternational to Oppose and over
throw the Cominform "just like 
they're trying to do to us. With 
such a policy," he said. "Stalin 
wouldn't dare peep." 

Eastman. roving edit.:>r lor 
the Reader's Digest. lived In 
Russia during' 1922-24. He g'ave 
avid support to the Soviet ex
periment under the late Soviet 
leader, Lenin. toward a workers' 
and peasants' republic. 

However, in 1941, he realized 
that the experiment was a com
plete fallure. Stalin had turned it 
inla a "fanatical. totalitarian re
ligion of world revolution." East
man soid. 

"There's no sense kidding Our
selves about one world," he said. 
"All in Russia are convinced that 
there are two worlds and ours 
has to he destroyed." 

The Atlantic pact will be a big 
step in stopping RUssia, Eastman 
said. It is the first real policy 
toward the Soviet Union since 
World War II . 

Asked how Russia. fits into 
plans for a wOTld government, 
Eastman said, .. Arter a change 
in Russia. she'll come in. With 
prOl'ress the tota.litarian regime 
will be overtJiMwn." 
Eastman said Russia was using 

the UN as a sounding board for 
Communism. "Russia had no in
tention of coming to peace with 
the capitalists," he said. "I can 
show you numberless Commu
nistiC pamphlets calling for the 
overthro.w of our government." 

Eastman, noted author and Iec· 
turer. ended the University the r 
lecture series for the spring with 
a joke. 

He saId that the elstnee " • 
Joke Is disapPOlntment. By .... 
apPOintment he me&llt l1li& 
usually we expect a :Joke to .. 
one way and when it doetl'l 
we lauch. The Joke, In .u. 
words. has ·no point, he said, .. 
stili it's funny beealllltl tile 
"strained expectation turned II· 
to nothlnc." 
For instance. he said "there 

was the superior. giganti{: ele- r 
phant who felt . all the prouder 
when he looked dow]) UJlOll I 
squeaky mouse. The elephant aid 
to the mouse, 'My but you're 
small. To which the mouse re-
plied. 'I've been sick.''' . 
Ea~tman said we don't like 10 

listen to a joke we've heard be
fore because the "disappoinj;rMtl" 
would be missing. It is this th.t 
gives the joke lis flavor. ~t 
reason there are more jok~ OIl 

other people." he said "is Oeealllf I 
it is easier to take other people'. 
disappointments." 

The psychological principle 
which underlies humor is 
playful condition ot our lift:. 
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-mild, ripe, light tobacco. No wOllder more iDd.pe~ • 
dent tobacco experts-auctioneers, buyers and wan;.. , . 
housemen-smoke Luckies regularly than the ne:J~ t~ . 
leading brands combined! Get a carton of Lucldee tod.yf .'· 

So round, so firm, so fully packed - so free and easy on the draw 
COlli"., 1HI: ..... 10_ .. TO' ... CC .. dO~ 
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